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Doe3 l^i°auÆer" “ake “IM wruucl to br.ng, I wonl.l sa, that o^tL'TJd'aLVpt'^fhe'paviïton \TsM mCZSS m mT 0F MEEIT’
I shall go homo, some day, go hume anJ knew. | 1 coula.“°*c every time,” replied Char- to have fourni In Mr. P. T. Bar- <

" The fact is, I can do it just three nun Its only admirer, 
times out of live. But I iveuldu’t have li h critics have been
«Ho t? /°,r “ plsto1 was going to lad upon it. Sydney Smith said tin t

, n l8,f0° aPt t0 miss fire, and you the structure looked “ as if the dome of
might bore half a-dozen in a man without ;S,t. Paul's had come down to Brighton
Killing him. The knife would be my and pupped.” William Cobbett thought 
W*"riw?' r , J , that “ a good idea of the building might _ _

ilit knife is a sure card in a close be formed by placing the pointed half of D I 
S-rlmmage. a large turnip upon the middle of a boarB I

> cs, or at a long range if a man with four smaller ones at the corners. • Il I 
'«.AAiT t0 “,*>!' . Cou,d.. )'°u stand The main intent of the building is to imi- Eg I
. ete and throw the point of your knife tute a Chinese pagoja, and it was with Ef I

oWotahv „P D,f y°,n [! T. V that aim that the PriBce of Wales (for he 0 1
Not by a <lm ned sight. I ve heard of seems to have beeu frnainly his owu av- 'I P 

Injuns doing those tricks, but I reckon eliitect) committed tills enormity. Two 
;”yu"n ,a pu',o'1' “r Pritcllce'" years ago the British Association for the

\\ Quid you like to see me do it?” Advaucement of Science gathered for its 
v k6 nm killder CU,I°UPA charming summer seances at Brighton, BÈi

phVrW ll™"iug was a sport wltii whlcli and the rooms of the Royal Pavilion were N|6 
( har ey W lute had once been so coin placed at their service. Never were the 
nktely fascinated that he had practiced sessions of the association so well hous- 
o U,n he became almost perfect in ed, but it was amueing to witness the it, excelling most of the Indians, and difficulty which 
nearly equalling the Japanese knife- 
throwers of the present day. He had 
practised for this occasion, and knew 
that he had not lost the knadk.

He stood at the place he had indicated, 
holding a heavy bowie-knife in his right 
hand, with the blade under his waist and 
pointing toward his elbow. After mea
suring the distance with his eye, he 
threw up his arm and then launched it 
out, and the knife sped like a streak of 
light toward the mark, struck the sap
ling, and hung quivering in the wood.

Charley was obliged to make two more 
throws for the satisfaction of Eads and 
the other spectators, who were not back
ward in expressing their wonder and ad
miration at his skill.

“I have another weapon," he said,
"that suits me better than either the pis
tol or the knife ; hut I suppose yon have 
never seen it, even if you have heard of 
it. Here it is.”

He took from under his coat a crooked 
stick of hard wood, pointed at each end— 
in fact, au Australian boomerang, 
of his South Sea experience.

"What do you call that thing?’’ asked 
Eads, whose mouth expanded into a grin 
as he looked at the queer stick.

“ That," said Charley, "Is'a boomer
ang, a kangaroo killer, a weapon with 
which I can hit a man around the corner 
as well as if he were in sight.”

“ Git out 1”
“You shall sec. I will throw it at 

Joe, yonder, and it will turn without 
hitting him, and will come back to mu.”

Charley threw the crooked stick, and it 
gyrated through the air, cutting all 
of capers, until it was so near hitting 
Joe that he dodged to avoid it. Then it 
■ i de.ily turned, whirled its .way back, 
and fell to the ground at its owner's feet.

"Now, I will throw it toward the west, 
and you will see it tore and hit that sap
ling in which I stuck my knife.”

The boomerang did so, striking the 
young tree with some force, but not hard 
enough to flx itself in the wood.

Charley then threw it on the ground, 
and it leaped over the prairie like a living 
t ling, descr.bii g the most cccentr c 
tiguies, uutil it tuin :eian I camejwhirlmg 
back, bound ng < v:r his h a , and stick
ing itself upright in the ground behind 
him.

Eads and his companions gathered 
around Charley as lie picked up the 
boomerang and wiped it, and all looked 
at it curiously aud wonderiugly ; but 
none dared to touch it. 
the opinion that it was alive, others 
“allowed” that it was a piece of witch 
craft, and others declared that it could 
be nothiug less than Satan himself.

“Tell you what it is, young man,” said 
Eads; you can shoot a pistol to win on; 
you can fling a knife to beat any redskin 
on the perairy ; you can hit a feller with 
that whang doodle of yburs as' well 
where he ain't as where lie is ; and I 
reckon you’ll do. Ain’t in a hurry for 
them ten dollars, are you?”

“Not a bit of it.”
“Come around to George’s to-night,and 

we’ll have a supper. Perairy chickenk, 
and antelope, and buflierhump, and all 
the tixin’s. Shan’t cost you a cent, and 
I'll show you to the boys. Bring that 
little Irishman, too.”

Charley promised to do so, and went 
to the supper, and was dilly introduced 
to “ the
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dress goods, in leading styles and shades.
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)

Wool and Fancç Shirting#, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, licking's, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS,

DAILY Eng 
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The hill-tops are bright there, beyond the shin
ing river,

And the long, glad day, it never turns to night; 
They must be blessed, indeed, to bear the light 

forever,
Gricflongs for darkness to. hide iU tears from

Are tears turned to smiling, beyond the blessednvtr, *
And^mortnl pain and passion drowned in its

Then all wo who sit on its hither bank and shiver, 
Let us rejoice—we shall go home and know.

IN

IV. B. ETC., ETC
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

BV THE Gents’ TJnderwoolens, (Ribbed and Flain.)
81H£ TIBS AND SCARFS,DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE I
THE EDITOR’S STRATEGY.

The stexy that I have to teil. Is about 
Charley White and his initiation Into the 
“Society” of Nugget City. He is dead 
now, and I would say, “May ids soul rest 
la peace,” if I believed it possible that 
there could ever be any rest for such a 
restless spirit.

When Charité accepted the position of 
local editor of the Nugget City Times, he 
was strongly advised to have nothing to 
do with it, as tile risk wty altogether out

th^moRto^miinSn “taille” iTSlS °f pr°p0rtlon t0 the W- Since the close 
remedy to attain. A few years since it was known of the war the town had received an

p,easant addition to its population in the
™f=”m0r*eninr.ily" °f 8 lal=e °u™»cr of Texas
and ’hrough their favorable exproesion. and its rou3'19 and desperadoes. These wild,
t"hendoCnlfrït bU<^a\«HfrhAu“îuado“g1?i lawless aud uncontrollable men, counect-

‘0g thcmscIves with somc of tlie worst 
extended- and soon orders, le tors of enquiry, characters from the mountains and the 
SBT.ifiS'te. ««i««ute, of praise wero plains, who were always to be found in 

- _ States and c!tad7!"and inTbi's°way on^bas^rf Nugget City> had expressed and carried 
its merits alone—unaided by “tricks of the trade” out an intention to “run tile town” to 

ort8-wihas riscn.to ito Present en- suit themselves, enforcing their ideas by MLiïîSSSIÆ afreeuse oftho slungsirot, the bowhf- 
treatment of all rheumatio complaints. In this kmfe and the P‘stol.*e are really greatful and happy, not alone be- Any conscientious newspaper man who 
^uenüyTroStoblc tt “tt Sy iht°but endeavored to show up the misdeeds of 
because we open a new field in medical science thesc radians was sure to fall under their 
and cure at once what the medical practitioners displeasure, and to pay dearly for what 
wlaii Lat?Lf=Uhlli 7 n,fficult evcn. *° rel eve. they considered his Impertinence. One liev^the eufferin^oud^MinistorT^God’s'poor' local cditoro1 thc had been cow-
we restore the laboring man to the use of his in- hided aud uetfl’ly beaten to death ;auother 

\.nkuave him 8Core8 of dines its had dodged a hail of pistol-bullets as he 
gladness into "the homes' oFthe affiïcted'.'and'oon- g0f out of town.a third had been Induced 
sequently are remembered by millions of grate- to leave at the point of a knife. The con- 

ttk- . , „ , , sequence was that thc position was fre-nisis 0Pf thc h, °JilIl?Iianra;«nT,n Ê,rsa for the dueutly vacant, and that it was not sought 
post twenty years, making Rheumatism a speci- after by any who were aware of its re- alt.v, and the prescription from which this re- spousibilities.
Seatmem™f>t°h!s disease h° ever Uaed in the But Charley White was offered a good 

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists sa*ary> and was entirely unacquainted 
through Canada. If it happens that your 3rug- with fear, and he determined to go to 
gist has uot got it in stock ask him t, send for it Nugget City. He had seen life in some

A ruiDMtM omitii of the wildest and roughest aspects, as a “• VniriVl/lIN ofVII I Mj sailor before the mast on a voyage to
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

and as a jour-priuter all over the West 
and South-west. He was rather under 
the usual .size, but wiry and muscular, 
with keen eyes, steady nerves and n cool 
head.

Charley’s Initiation began the second 
day after his arrival at Nugent City. He 
was standing in front of a hotel, looking 
at a caravan that was passing through 
the street on the way to the West, when 
he was tapped do the shoulder by a tall, 
big-boned,.rough looking man, who ask
ed him to step into a saleon.

This man was Bill Eads, a notorious, 
desperate, blood-thirsty character, the 
leader of the roughs who had inaugurated 
a reign of horror in Nugget City.

Charley complied with the request, and 
Eads, stepping up to the counter, asked 
him what he would take.

“ Much obliged to you, but I don’t 
drink.”

“ Don’t drink? Look a-here, stranger, 
that’s played. I ain’t easy to git mad, or 
I would think you wanted to insult me. 
We have a way out here of telling folks 
that they must either drink or light.”

“ I never drink under any circumstanc
es, and I don’t fight if I can help it.”

“ Tol’able cool about it,” said Eads, as 
swallowed his “ plsen.” “ I allow that 
you must be the uew chap that's come to 
the limes office.”

Charley admitted that he was the 
“chap.”

“ What do you allow to do, if you 
don’t drink or tight?”

“I expect to attend to my business, 
and to do my duty as well as I can.”

“ All right, as loug as you don't attend 
to my business, or the business of any of 
my boys. If you put any of us in the 
paper, I give you fair warning that you 
will have to fight or run, or git everlast- 
in'ly chawed up.”

“ What is your style of. fighting gene
rally?” inquired Charley, smiling until he 
showed his white teeth.

“ The pistol is our best holt.”
“ I am a pretty fair pistol shot, though 

I don’t fight. As you and I are to bo 
friends, suppose we have a little match 
with revolvers, say at 20 steps, at $10 a 
shot.”

“ I'm your man. When and where 
shall it be?”

“ At 3 o'clock this afternoon, and you 
must choose the place somewhere out of 
town.”

The place was fixed upon, aud Charley 
was there promptly at the appointed 
time, accompanied by Joe, Geohegan, a 
compositor from the Times, a young man 
who was fond of fun and entirely devoid 
of fear. Joe carried in his pocket two 
potatoes, small and exactly similar in 
size aud shape, oue *f which was whole, 
and the other was perforated by a bullet 
Horn Charley’s pistol. He also carried a 
pin, to which was attached a length of 
stout sewing silk.

Eads was already on the ground, with 
a select few of his friends, and Charley 
requested him, as being the “ oldest and 
best acquainted,” to take the first shot. 
The whole potato was placed on a stump, 
the distance was stepped off, and Joe 
squatted near the stump to watch the ef
fect of the shots.

“It's darned foolishness to shoot at 
such a mark as that,” said Eads. “How 
many shots are we to have?”

“The first shot that hits the mark wins 
ten dollars,” replied Charley.

“It’s just a waste of powder and lead.
I can't hit that later at this distance, 
and don’t believe any man can.”

“We can try.”
“That’s so, and here goes for a straight 

miss.”
The bully raised his pistol, aimed care

fully and fired.
“Didn’t faze it!” exclaimed Joe, who 

ran to the stump to examine the potato.
As he did so, he stuck ills piu in tile 

ta ter, and again squatted on the grass, 
holding the silk iu his fingers.

Charley White stepped to the line and 
fired Willi a quick aim. At the crack of 
the pistol the mark hopped off the stump,

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed $lks,I Squares ! !
sepflO At F AIR ALL & SMITH’S, 52 Prince Wm. Street.-4 Effectually cured 15) of our St. John citizens 

from that terrible malady. new store.s WILLIAM McLEAN,RHEUMATISM ! ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also-^o bble Cranbeiries, choice. 
oetG 90 UNION STREET.

This statement is substantially a fact based 
upon evidence in the possession of the agent, in 
the shape of nnnorons te timon "mis from 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from l ime of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy families.

No. 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in#

Choice Family Groceries,

—-—SST3*
even eminent savants 

had in the rivalry between the attrac
tions on thc walls and those of their pa 
pers. On the whole, it is to be ftared 
that the grotesque ornaments left by the 
Regent carried the day. On 
•ion when a discussion occurred iu the 
anthropological section’ on serpeut-wor- 
shippers, the dragons and serpents on 
the wall were so appropriate that the 
room had the appearance of being 
frescoed for the arcliteological purposes 
of the society. But thp ordinary 
trast between the ’severe disquisitions of 
the scientific men and the luxuriant and
barbaric colors and forms of the place mttp ...wn, a , ...was not so great as I witnessed recently TMenKdthr,mbeurge^eml™that he hi 
in the same place. In the room which opened a store on 
above all the rest might be regarded 
the temple of vanity, a hundred ritualis
tic gentlemen and ladies had gathered to 
hold a prayer-meeting ! In the evening 
there was a ball in the same room, and 
then it appeared plainly what had been 
the final cause of the Brighton Pavilion.
I may add that a large building which 
George IV. erected for his stable, and 
whose roof is a vast dome, is now the
chief concert room of Brighton, and that_________________
another oatlyiug building of the place is H A TI TIW A "p> iqv 
occupied by a fair picture-gallery, a good 
museum, and a capital library.—From 
‘■Decerative Art and Architecture in Eng
land,” by Jfoncure D. Conway, in Harper’s 
Magazine fur October.

BEFORE VUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements. 
earlyPlldatl°n 10 securc tcrritory should be made

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE 11 Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

wUchoriil'beseM^-40 bb,S Choice Apples’ 
w' ' ’ W. McLEAN.

oct6 6in 206 Union Street, St. John..

REMOVAL NOTICE.one occa-
un-

THE CHAMOIS SKINS.Charlotte^str^t,^ 

MAChInI™13 f°r the MA MTIMEKNmTkti

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !

DDEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and LIP E -con

have just received a very select lot ofties

AND THE!
CHAMOIS SKINS,

in assorted sizes.
*

Accident Insurance Co’y.,

OF CANADAMrIm Street, Portluud,
(Near Orange Corner) for thc purpose of 

carrying on the
Dry Goods Business ! I J
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
mends and as many new ones as may favor him with a call,

Having been careful in the selection of his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

_________________A. C. McMURTRY.

as
For sale low at 

oct8
Have removed their office» to

« Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C, E. L. JARVIS.
General Agent,

HANINGT0N BROS.
No. EXT. LOGWOOD.

a relic <auglS tf

Just received from Boston :McGINTY & KENNEDY 180
(Brldgc^Street.jlndlantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSIIN

THE subscribers have opened their New 
A Store, at No. 20 G rrnam street, opposite 
the foot of Country Market, with 
sortment of all kinds of

HARDWARE Î

iS»s EÏLLo^0ooV"n1a.tPrte0d?kgL
a comp eaa-

For sale low. Wholesale and Retail, by

CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHE LAWTON BROS.,
_________ No. 2. King Square.oct3From the very best Manufacturers in England. 

Canada, and the United States, and those of 
our jnends and the public who wish to purchase 
goods in our line, we wou,d respectfully Invite 
a Visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
quality and price.

Constantly on hand, a good assortment of 
Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 

and Trunks, Underclothing, «fcc, -

i 1NEW mus..X.
sorts

s5£srjp»aaf ^ W. W. JORDANsep2S Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

TEA BISCUIT. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SIlLLiVELl. & GOGG1IV.
sep!4 lm

invites attention to this department.

SEAL JACKETS,
_ . John

July 18—3 mos
:**«« ««O*

GEORGE GORHAM,
Plain and Richly trimmed withC. F. OLIVE,

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B.
Manufacturer and dealer inBOYS’ CLOTHING. Siberian, Lynx, Otter and Beaver,Tea 6is~uit Hot Every Evening READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Astîsl ^
Swansdown, Grebe and Fur Trimmings in great 
variety, 

octti

lain"T MPORTER and dea er in the following first- 
A class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.— vi achines repaired. Charges moderate. 
oct8 d6m

At GUT RIB & MEVENOR’S j We have now in stock

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
apttialîÿ. B-Flne ««thing a

______________ 2 MARKET SQUARE.

(Extraordinary SuccessBOYS’ SUITS,may 16 64 Charlotte Street.
LOWER COVE HOMESPUNS, all sizes, in

Tweed Swiss Suits !
! of the interests^and instructive new

MACHINE SHOP, Bridge Street,
KIT CARSON’SSome were of GREY FLANNELS,84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

auglSMelton Blouse Suite. _______________ indiantown-
Argyle House ! Life and Adventures !Dark Blue Cloth Suits !TWEEDS,FT1APS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 

JL Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 
repaired.

Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines,

TT is Historical, Accurate, Truthful, Exciting 
-A. and Amusitig, and is acknowledged to be 
the handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over 600 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

Boys’ Pilot Reefers,

Boys’ Bearer Overcoats,
Boys’ Whitney Overcoats,

WETMORE BROS.,

BALANCE OFManufactured at the
etc., etc.

MISPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

JAMES AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Engineer,

auglj 3m ST. JOHN, N. B._________
New Brunswick

Summer Dress Goods 90,000
«°pies issued inside of "six months from its first
^ent^and^absmdbere.8 great pop“la*it*

Agents say they never handled a book that 
sold as easily, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i- the universal testimony.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

m. John at once, to whom I will give liberal

_ „ H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John, 

opto General agent for Maritime Provinces.

WILL BE SOLD
oct7FILE WORKS. 67 King street.

Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B. AT COST j

W. C. BLACK,
Ff^HE Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, arc prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Files aud Rasps.
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost, 
SPINLOW BROS.,

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

SPENCER BROSJ. I. WOODWORTH, M

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 
j-TV. lion Paint, i est and cheapest Paint in the 
,Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also, Hcrrlug’s Patent Firo and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papen?, ete , of hundreds of firms in ihe great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scnmmolt Bros. C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E.T. KenneJy ic Co.

oct7 d»lm tel nws dwlrarum
boys,” and entered into a sort of 

a treaty with them, the principle condi
tions of which were, that he should write 
such reports for the limes as^ he chose 
to write, so long as he did nothing out oi* 
malice or personal spite. Thereafter the 

and there 
in the tone

FLOUR. Layer Raisins.
To arrive ex schooner Annie B.

Main Street*aug22

Sutherland & Co.,
500-

GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

sept3 PORTLAND.In store :
BLS Defiance Flour.Manufacturers of T. G. LAWRENCE,500 B

To arrive from Boston :
122 bbls White Rose Flour.

For sale low.
I1ILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.

laws were better respected, 
marked improvement i op**FANCY LIQUORS

Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

was a
of “ society” at Nugget City.

Charley White pursued the uneven te
nor of his way, gaining frieuds oq all 
sides, until, one unlucky day when lie 
was taking notes of a street fight, he was 
hit and mortally wonnded by a bullet in
tended for another man, aud the position 
of local editor of the Times again became 
vacant.

DXXLER IN M, F. ALLAN,
millinery, 

Dress and Mantle Making, 
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Fork, Fish, Lime, <$sp., <feo ,oulT fmn nws

J. S. TURNER,
, 35 DOCK STREET,

MAY UUBKN wharf, Indiantown. N. B.
«-Highest Prices paid for Countiy Produce, 

____________________July 20______

Lake mid River Steamers.
SAINT JOHN, N. B. Received ex steamer from Boston. 

"I Baffin Pears;
JL JT> 1 bbl Bearno Pears;

1 bbl Urbannite Pears;
7 crates Peaches;
1 case Catawba Gropes;
2 “ Isabella Grapes;
4 bbls Onions;

auglS—3m d

W estera House,
RODNEY STREET,

The Pavilion at Brighton.
There is no doubt that the barbaric 

element in English taste received a fresh 
accession of vigor with the advent of the 
Georges to England. What it was cap
able of, and what it found pleasing to the 
aristocratic butterflies whoiflitted around 
him whom they adored as the “first 
gentleman in Europe,” may be discovered 
in the Pavilion at Brighton. That build
ing may be regarded as the physiognomi
cal monument of George IV, It is his 
interior projected into stone and decora
tion. The secret stairways and passages 
leading up to fictitious wardrobes, really 
door-ways to rooms which his majesty 
desired to visit, represent the prince who 
sent horsemen to trample down laborers 
at Peterloo whose only guilt was to dis
cuss their wrongs ; the bizarre carvings, 
which make fine stone look like terra 
cotta, illustrate the fop who had come to 
prefer figment to fact. The interior deco
rations do not represent so well the 
monarch whom Thackeray analyzed, aud 
found in his hands only a heap of pad, 
paint, gold lace, but no man at all. Those 
frescoes were made during the first furor 
which occurred iu England about Chinese 
and Japanese art; and, though ludicrous
ly gorgeous, they are not without a cer
tain interest, arising from the boundless 
freedom of their design and colors. How 
this can be it will be difficult for my

Nearly oppositeARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSON, T Aîî receiving daily per the above steamers J- all kinds of

Country Produce.
Please call and sec for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER* 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

Mng Wen's. Christian Association
BUILDING.

(Near tlie Western Extension Depot,)
Importers and Dealers inCARLETON, IV. 13. In store :

150 bbls Choice Apples. For sale cheap. 
oct7

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street,

oct7 d3mO. QUINLAN, Proprietor.
FT! HIS hew and commodious Hotel, situated in 
JL the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 

up with all modern improvements for the coin
ert and convenience ~v
ermanent <& Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

aug-5—3m os

MILL STREET Notice of Co-Partnersjiip.
aug!2ST. JOHN, N. B.

FEED AND OAT STORE. VITE, the undersigned, have entered into a 
U. Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocery and
Manufacturer and dealerin

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,
CUBBY-COMBS, BBUSHES, ETC.,

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

.INDIANTOWN, N. B.

,a®"' Repairing neatly and promptly attend- 
od *°-__________ 3 mo-july 13

WHARTON D. LITTLE,J. S. ARMSTRONG. S. B. MCPHERSON.
oct3—d 6m

fTHIE subscriber has xow opened at No. 15 
JL Mill street, store formerly occupied by 
Ja nes Roue, and would notify his friends and 

public generally that he will still carry on 
Oat, Feed and Commission Business in all its 

branches. Soliciting the support of all buyers
I remainx yours respectfully,

J. B. PENALIGAN.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
thc
the V8ttfflrpVPMeofc,TO.

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Prevision business, at No. 99 Union street 
fCrosby s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG «k McPHERSON.

entered into aF. A. De WOLF,
SWEENY & STAFFORD,

Importers and dealers in

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

»SMsæEoYKb.} St. Joh«,N.B.
octl 3m

Produce Commission Merchant, lmoct5

Flour, Cornmeal and 
Oatmeal.Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

oct3—CmdLanding and in store:—
OZ'XZ'X T> BLS-Cornmeal;

SOZODONT. JOHN WILSON,200 bbls Arcade Flour; 
200 bbls Fountain " .ST. JOHN, N. B.July 31 Importer and dealer inFor sale by

HALL Je FAIRWEATHER.
oniiand!

A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 
XjL ^Grapes, Oranges, Lemons.^An^es^ ct^

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

HAHiMCS & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
.*$ DOZEN SOZODONT, White Pigeon.

Landing ex steamer Giendon :

lOO BBT6èSiUvré^due>e0n:
900 bbls FI ur, White Pigeon, P-acomaker, 

Irongate (extra) and Ayrshire Rose (Pastrv) 
GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.
LF bbls Mackerel. Just 

and for sale low, bv
masters & Patterson.
----  wD South Wharf.

For cleansing and preserving the Teeth

And Hardening the Gums,
And imparting a refreshing flavor to the breath, 

removing Tartar, etc., etc.

Just received at

0LASSES — Cienfuegos and Trinidad, at 
lowest market rates.MBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

No. 3, BRICK^BUILDING,

Main Street,
GEO. ROBERTSON, - 

6 Water street.
oct5W*We have added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and «te Specimenh.

BARNES Sc CO.,
. IZ&S Prince Win. "treet.

oct9
Portland, receivedJgNGLISII C0NU0U TEA; Amerioan^Oolong

^ T'"' “* whok"salc ‘"ueo. HOBEKTSOX. HANINGT0N BROS.,
Foster's Corner.nov 21 ovtOoct9 Ily24 ST. J0UN.N B.
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y- y- a. •» y<*rï*i*
Abolition of Imprisonment for fiebt.

The question Of the constitutionality 
Of this Act was furlher argued before His 
Honor the Chief Justice tills morning, 
’there were three cases before His Honor:

Armstrong vs. McCutclitn—G. W. 
Btirbklgc and E. McLeod fer plaintiff; 
Wm. Pugsley, Jr., for defendant.

Perkins vs. Birch—H. C. McMonagle 
for plaintiff, and Wrh. Pugsley, Jr., for 
defendant.

Everitt & Butler vs. Galbraith—C. A. 
Stockton for plaintiff, and it. McDonald 
for defendant.

Messrs. Burbidgc, McLeôd, McMdAàl 
gle and Stockton were heard agaiust the 
discharge of the defendants under the 
Act abolishing imprisonment for debt, 
and Messrs. Pugsley and McMonagle in 
favor of the discharge.

The main point relied upon in opposing 
Sec. 75 of the Act

iArrest of a Priest for Taie I.
The Catholic priests of this dltÿ re

fuse to pay taxes “for conscience sake,” 
as the school tax Is included, and several 
have already been compelled to do so un
der a warrant. Yesterday evening Mar
shall Hancock met the Kcv. Mr. Quillet, 
and presented his bill of taxes for the 
yearsl872and 1873, §25, and the Reverend 
gentleman 'refused to pay it. As no pro
perty was forthcoming to liquidate the 
claim the priest’s body was taken. He 
was conveyed to jail and allowed to re
main in the parlor. An excited crowd 
gathered round the jail and indulged in 
yells and shouts, demanding Mr. Quillet's 
release. They shouted for Hancock to 
come out till they would “ kick his head 
off,’' and behaved more like a drunken 
rabble than like devout (oliowers of a 
preacher of rlghteousuess. No notice 
was taken ot their insane actions. The 
priest was in jail until about 8 o’clock, 
when he was released, a gentleman hav
ing paid the tax. The following letter, 
which appears in the Freeman this morn
ing under a sensational heading, is stip- 
j> >sed to have been wri te.ibytU R verend 
Father, though no name is signed to it :

Sir : T beg leave to protest through the 
medium of your paper against the wanton 
act of tyranny to which I have just fallen 
a victim.

Constable Hancock, a rather queer 
looking creature, but a proper instrument 
for the work, after having tracked me for 
several months, met with me very 
portunely at about 7 o’clock, in Union 
street. Upon my Informing him that. Î 
would not pay any city taxes because in 
them was iucluded the iniquitous School 
tax, that faithful servant of his worthy 
masters, the deep thinking framers of tile 
Godless School system, duly arrested me 
and walked me to jail, whence I new lay 
my just complaint before the public.

Were I in Japan or some part of Chi
na, where religious intolerance seems to 
be the ruling policy of those who govern ; 
where the mere fact of being a Catholic 
constitutes a capital crime, I should not 
wonder at the assault made to-day on my 
civil liberty; but in tills free country, 
is not the public arrest of a loyal citizen 
for no other reason but his refusing to 
pay a paltry sum of money which his con
science forbids him to pay an act all well- 
thinking people should brand as most 
outrageous and unwarrantable? And 1 

I solemnly declare that I will never pay ,n 
single cent for the support of schools 
calculated to insult the religioil to which 
I feel so proud to belong.

How long the Catholics are to suffer at 
the hands of an unjust majority, on ac
count of their faith, insult and imprison
ment, I appeal to the generous people of 
tne Dominion of Canada to decide.

Jail, St. John, N. B., Oct. 9th., 1874.

City Police Court.
Three prisoners sat in the dock this 

morning and quietly awaited the appear
ance of the Magistrate. The rather 
hackneyed but still true expression— 
“ihe jail is full”—first sainted them. It 
neither created a smile nor a frown on 
the countenance of any of the culprits, 
and the thoughts of two months in the 
penitentiary didn’t affect them in the 
least.

Patrick McGuiggan was charged with 
drunkenness in Harding street, also with 
annoying the residents by bhtsing atid 
swearing. He confessed, a fid was fined 
$6, or two months across tile flats.

Henry Jackson was overcome by 
liquor and lay down in an alley off King’s 
Square. Now KitigS Square is a place 
where the policemen like to congregate, 
sometimes four or five being there at tiie 
same time. It is accofitited for by the 
fact that many of the men are from the 
country, and like Jhe air of the’ place, as 
it reminds them of bomb: A man who 
lies down drunk there-has a good chance 
of being arrested, as Jackson found out, 
and also of paying for it to the tune of 
$6, or two months.

Michael Curran, O. F. (old offender), 
for the same offence, was also sent across 
unless $6 are forthcoming.

The court closed in due form.
La Verdant Lover—Wooing by Letter.
A young artiste, who recently filled an 

engagement at a popular place of amuse
ment in this city, was, a few evenings 
since, the recipient of the following note :

St. John, Oct. 5, 1874.
Dear Mis : I take the responciblity of 

adresing you, nothing but passions of the 
truest kind coud pirmitroe to so vile an 
act. Plees dont show this to pubilck 
eyes, or any if possibcl.

Yours foreveV.
(N. B.)—If you wood be kiude anough 

to grant me an intervew, if pôssibell sing 
the white star first or meet me àt 7 or 
past oposite the Hotell in the squair.

On the reverse of the sheet, which, by 
the way, looks like the pickings of some 
waste basket, is.the following :
I am thine in my gladness, thine in my tears 
My love cannot change with absence or years 
Were a dongen thy dwellin my home it wood bee 
For its gloom wood be sunshine were 1 only with 

the
Bnt life has no beauty, if of thy love bereft 
I’m thine and thine only, thine over the left.
As the wild Arab Hails his desolate way 
The palm tree which blooms where the coal 

waters play 
So thy pro tsauce is cVer the herah’ e " bliss 
For thcres love in thy smile, thcres joy in thy 

kiss
Thou has w -n me.' now wear me, of thy love
I should faid ‘like a floor,’ yes-over the loft.

J. C. B.

ledge of the impossibility of economic
ally managing a railway by Gdvérn- 
ment employes, have never 
the least effort to get a pri
vate company to 
the work 61 
which they ere prosecuting 
North West. While tfieir ageftt has 
been unearthing the extravagances that 
have crept intô Government railway 
management, and illustrating the in
competence of Government agency by 
his own blundering meddlesomeness, 
tiie Government has been extending 
the field for the display of such extrava
gance and ii^conipelencc. 
the Canada Pacific, in the first place, 
simply because it was to be undertaken 
by a private company. It is to the 
honor of Sir John Macdonald that he 
never contemplated making the road a 
Government work, and to the shame of 
Mr. Mackenzie that lie did all lie could 
to prevent the company getting the re 
quisite financial backing and eagerly 
embraced the opportunity afforded by 
his accession to office to have the work 
carried ou by his officials. The abuses 
that exist on tiie short line in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia are trifling 
in comparison with those that will in
evitably grow up under the Govern
mental management of the North West 
lines that have been projected.

Last Tuesday, at Upper Mills. St. Ste
phen, Wm. Dresser accidentally shot 
himself through the right baud, tiie ball 
shattering the hand so badly that ampu 
tation at the wrist was necessary.

1.ÔCALS.

Cloth and Trimmings ! Ihe §ail$ Stilirae. For advcrtiseWnts of Wanted, Lost, 
Found,. For Sale, Removed, or To.Let, 
see Auction column.

made

tetifféR.WE HAVE I-X STOCK t 
OVERCOATINGS, inaÜ the NeW Colors ànd Styles,' 

Coatings, in all the New Colors and Styles; 

Trouserings, in fall the LeadWg Styles’.

VESTINGS, in all the New Styles.

Linings and Trimmings in great variety.

The attention of Merchant Tailors is particularly directed to 
tuiiigs, t>eing few in price, excellent in style and unsurpassed iu

j. l. sTewAht, take hold of 
railway building 

in the

Now Advertisements.
Advertisers tfcost send in their fttvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
(heir appearance in this lis’.
Amusements—
Opera House—
North Carolina Jubilee Singers—

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 19.

The Chnûdfen Solon.
Having mapped out the future of the 

Pacific Railway, arranged for bidding 
British Columbia depart in peace, laid 
the foundation for tiie Federation of the 
Empire, and reconstructed the Senate, 
our great flaw-giver, Edward Blake, 
declares that he is “amongst those 
members of tiie Liberal part)- who are 
prepared to express their very great re
gret at tiie disclosures which have re
cently taken place in the Election Con
tests ” Thè others who regret the dis-, 
closures are tiie unseated Grit Purity 
preachers. Our Solon occupies nearly 
a column in moralizing on this subject 
and endeavoring t6 prove that the 
rnption practised By Ms party did not 
materially affect tiie result of the elec
tions. Then he advocates compulsory | 
voting, the penalty being the striking of 
the absentee’s name from the list unless 
he can shofv good reasons for his Aeglect 
of duty. Mr. Blakè cites several in
stances of tho unfairness of tiie present 
systeffl tif représentation, large minori
ties in many districts haviig né repre
sentative At Ml, and declares himself an 
advocate of the cumulative system of 
voting. This system as Applied to Do
minion elections in St. John County, for 
instance, wéuld enable every voter to 
give two votes to one candidate or one 
vote each to two candidates. As applied 
to elections for tho House éf Assembly 
each elector could give his four votes 
to one, two, three, or four candidates. 
With this system in vogue So large a 
minority as the Catholics of this Coun
ty could not bo prevented having 
présentât!ve in the Local House. There 
is nothing original in the ideas ex 
pressed on this subject, but vague hints 
are given about an electoral system that 
will enable every shade of opinion to 
b'e fairly Represented in Parliament 
Perhaps our Solon is preparing a 
scheme that will secure this result. 
The system of undervaluing property 
for assessment purposes is cortdeiflncd 
at great length, and the fccoinrdcnda- 
tion made that tho franchise should be 
extended I’d fill householders And to] 
“every ndult son that is living on the 
farm of his father.” The education 
question is next touched upon, and the 
people instructed thfft go(?d_ teachers 
necessary to good sohddis, And that 
their children cannot benefit by the 
schools if they are kept at home. Mr. 
Blake says, near the close, that he 
khdùrs he hàs liiade “a disturbing 
speech,” an “imprudent speech.” We 
'don’t think it disturbed anybody, unless 
it has Been serio'usly tShed down, ex
cept Mr. Geo. Brown (Geo. Brown of 
Toronto, moI Geo. Brown of Halifax) 
and Ms Servants in the Cabinet. .

A feeling of sorrow tomes over us, 
as we glance over tiie many great ques
tions dtt which this greAt statesman has 
laid down tiie law, on account of his si
lence on Brown’s Reciprocity proposals, 
bur joy over the fact that the country 
has at last been enlightened on the Pa
cific muddle, the relations tif Canada to 
the Empire, the reconstruction of tiie 
Senate, the consistency of Grit bribery 
with Grit purity professions, the exten
sion and exercise of tiie franchise, the 
proper method of rendering Parliamen
tary government fair to all, the assess
ment of taxes, and the education of the 
ÿiung, is great, but our sorrow at being 
left in the dark on the Reciprocity ques
tion is greater. It was crilel of Mr. 
Blake to show us how easily ho might 
have settled all our ddnbts Ahd then 
toll us that the proper time had 
hot come for enlightening us. Hard
hearted Blake !

But perhaps the gem of tho speech is 
in the oloso, where lie cohscioAsly or 
unconsciously satirises tile hinder til his 
party, Mr. Brown, in tho following se
vere manner:

I aih smb that whatever may be your 
disposition as to the opinions I have ad 
vnneed, and however disinclined you may 
be to accept inÿ proposals, yon will re
ceive them with toleration and liberality.
I believe that feeling which Ik strongly 
existent In the ranks 61 oür opponents, 
of Intolerance of any difference of 
opinion, that determination Without argu
ment to write and apeak down the roan 
who advances Anything new as révolu 
lionary and unsafe, is not shared by the 
Liberal party. I bcllcVc you realize the 
value in the interests of tnie liberty of a 
free utterance before his fellow country
men of the distinctive opinions held by a 
public man.

As Mr. Brown’s organ—the Minis
terial organ—the organ of what Mr. 
Blake calls the Liberal party—had been 
daily abusing the Members of the To
ronto National Club for daring to ex
press political opinions not furnished 
them by the organ, and venturing to 
propose ahy fiction independent of Min
isterial leadership, Mr. Blake could 
hardly have uttered the Above without 
intending it as a satire on his owh poli
tical associates.

Pete Lee.

<5?
Life insurance Compafiy— F O Allison 
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Ac—

Sweeny & StaffordStock of HoUeas and Trim- 
iu quality and price. doTea-

Cloth and Triinmlàgs— Everitt & Butler 
Wanted—
Maritime Biscuit Manufactory—Term» Very Liberal to Close Buyers'.

ETER1TT fiSt BUTLElt.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King- street.

We favored
Lord & Clark

Flannels and Blankets—
Likely. Cameron & Golding 

F A DeWolf 
W II Thorne 

Ililyard & Ruddock 
J S Turner

Herrings, Oats, &c— 
Coffin Furniture- 
Flour—
Currant Jam—
Strnr Edgar Stuart—

discharge wàà tliàt 
(37 Vic. tab. 7) under which the applica
tions fdî discharge were made, was only 
to be taken advantage of by persons who 
have hot the means to pay the judgment, 
or are ihsolvciV, find comes within tl c 
ruling of the Court in the Queen vs. 
Chandler, and that the section is as 
t’early ultra vires as the Act for relief of 
insolvent confined debtors passed in 
1868. dliieV points were taken as men
tioned before. It was replied to this that 
this Act (37 Vic. cap 7) provides for dis
charge of confined ’debtors generally, and 
without fiuy reference to insolvency, and 
was not ultra tires.

At the close ot tiie argument His Honor 
said that,Although in cases like this he was 
always anxious to give judgment atone', 
as the matter was df great importance, 
lie would consult with the other Judges, 
and if they found they could agree upon 
the matter without further hearing, he 
would jfflve his judgment on Tuesday or 
Wednesday next, but if it was thought 
best tbfit the question should be discussed 
before the full court the case could be 
put on the motion paper and counsil 
heard at ensuing term.

o.’tlfi

OAK AJNT> PITCH PINE Enoch Lunt£ Sons
AUCTIONS.cor-

timber Bankrupt Stock— E H Lester

If yon want a fine flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, 
King Square.

For-Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE RIINE BIRCH» &c.. L&o.
H. A. GKEGOltY,

tf

» . Portland, St. Jtihn, N. B.
feblSly

Sunday Services.
Rev. Dr. Waters, St. David's Church, 

will resume Ills lectures on the Book of 
Revelations at 6 p. m.

Duke Street Chapel.—Preaching by 
Elder Garraty at 11 a. m. Theme—Ex 
position Hebrews, 1st chap. Evening : 
The Creed of the Church—the fourth of 
the series on Identification.

There will be no service in Zion Church, 
Portland, in consequence of the absence 
of Rev. Mr. Fcltwcll from the city.

Preaching on board the ship Crown 
Prince, at 11 a. m., by Rev. Mr. Spencer.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—59 5.
A temperance meeting will be held to

morrow evening in St. Malachi’s Hall.
The Cathedral Bazaar closed last even

ing after a very successful run. Nearly 
$6,000 were taken during the time It was 
open.

John Logan cut his foot rallier serious
ly in Brown's shipyard, at the Straight 
Shore, yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Sleeves' barn, in Union street, took 
fire last evening, and an alarm was sound
ed from box 3. The fire was put ont 
without any damage being done.

No one should miss seeing Dick Ralph's 
Happy Family at the Opera House. The 
performances are excellent and are loudly 
applauded. Mr. Lee will shortly have 
several new stars.

Employment is the great desideratum 
of the unemployed. Messrs. Jackson’s 
Employment Bureau has become a useful 
Institution, and now finds employment 
for all who apply. They inform us that 
last week 65 situations—42 in New 
Brunswick, 16 in Nova Scotia, 2 in Prince 
Edward Island and 5 in Boston—were 
secured through their agency.

Quip, like the swan, grows brilliant as 
it prepares for death. One more number 
will be issued.

The key of the Marsh Bridge Lockup 
has been handed over by Mr. J. C.Woods 
to the police authorities. This action on 
the part of Mr. Woods, it is said, pre
vented Cap’. Jones from carrying out a 
plan of laying siege to the place and 
taking possession. The plans for earth
works, and other preparations fora cam 
paign, were all ready, and open warfare 
would soon have commenced. Every
thing had been done to make the attack 
a success, and the place would have been 
invested on a plan considered to be an 
improvement on the Prussian arrange
ments. before Paris.

omce—FOOT OF SIMON D8 STitKET - - -
Befcrcfice’3—out, stYtart * co„ A. d. jkwett a cd.

DB. J. 33s GRIFFITH, Dentist.
op-

Olfiue, corner Germain and Duke Streets',
tOPPOSITB VICTORIA HOTEL), 

sAïteV John, n>. b-.;
SW-Teeth Kxtracted without palu hy the use of Nitrons Oxide <Laughing) Oas.

A

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
-3.

The Halifax Exhibition.
The Exhibition closed yesterday after

noon, and the Express lias the following 
account of the closing ceremonies :

At two o’clock this afternoon the Gov
ernor arrived with Governor Tilley, and 
they were formally Introduced Into the 
building. The Chief Justice introduced 
Governor Tilley, who addressed the audi
ence.

He said he had not expected to take an 
important part in the proceedings. Ow
ing to the illness of the Chief Justice lie 
had accepted the interprovincial courtesy 
of the request to deliver an address. He 
was glad that these courtesies should be 
extended. He would have been glad to 
have heard the Chief Justice’s voice, per
haps for the last time; since the Chief 
Justice was one ol the last of a genera
tion of statesmen of which Nova Scotia 
had a right to be proud, and which was 
rapidly passing away.

He said he had witnessed the Exhibi
tion and the gathering of people with 
immense satisfaction. He had witnessed 
the Exhibition in London in ’62, and re
membered that Nova Scotia had taken 
prizes at that show. The apple dlspliy 
had delighted him. The flower show 
was splendid. Not now a member of the 
Legislature, and not unlikely to excite 
political feeling in anybody, lie would be 
bold to say that while New Brunswick 
was ahead of Nova Scotia in some re
spects, Nova Scotia in oilier and more 
respects was ahead of N. B. In every 
respect the Exhibition was a success ; it 
was successful In the display and in the 
financial results.

How could it be arranged however that 
the next exhibition should be better ; how 
could the large population engaged in 
asrricultDr.nl labor be Increased? Emigra
tion would do something; Out teerc was 
another way which might be just as suc
cessful. Perhaps the reason for the slow
ness of the incie 6 was that the agricul
turalists did not occupy as good a social 
position as they should. Our young men 
were too much disposed to enter into 
professions or “go into business.” But 
the professions were overcrowded, and 
commerce was also too much pursued. 
The young men should be encouraged to 
go luto agricultural occupations. An Ag
ricultural College, with a model 
farm attached, was a desideratum 
in the Lower ' Provinces which 
should at once be supplied. Tnis would 
give a higher tone and a better standing 
tu men engaged In agriculture, lie had 
only consented to address the audience 
on the promise that he would not be ask
ed to speak 1’or more than 15 minutes ; 
and he had occupied that time already. 
But before drawing his remarks to a close 
he would call their attention to the sol
emnity of t ic me: h ng which was attach
ed to the exhibition. Rich though the 
soil of the country might be, good as the 
seed that was sown might be, and great 
as might be the Industry of the people, 
there was only tlho thing which could 
bring good out of all : and we ought to 
offer up our most earnest thanks to God 
who hud bestowed the blessings which 
Imd given tiie increase and made the har
vest of field and orchard fruitful.

Governor T llcy was loudly applauded, 
and at the close Hon. R. McHefiey called 
for three cheers for the Queen, after 
which the audience sang God Save the 
Queen in good style. Three cheers were 
given for Governors TUlcy and Archi
bald, and Mr. McHefl'cy. The Mayor 
closed the ceremonies hy thanking the 
public for the success which they had en
abled the managers of Ihe exhibition to 
make.

There were on the platform the Lieu
tenant Governor, His Grace the Arch
bishop, the Chief Justice, the Hob. Dr. 
Tupper, His Worship the Mayor, the 
Members of the Executive Committee, 
and several others of note. There were 
several ladies also present, among them 
Lady Young, Hon. Mrs. Tilley and Hon. 
Mrs. Archibald.

Cash AdvancesU torngo in Bond ox* Free.
r in all descriptions of MerchadiW. *AnX STKBLllte CREDITS «rented to Importer. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

a re

The Boston Jubilee Singers.
Mr. II. A. Leechfleld, manager, and Mr. 

W. A. Kimball, ageut, of the North Caro
lina Jubilee Singers, are at the Victoria 
Hotel. They are making arrangements 
for the appearance of these singers, who 
first came before the public at the time 
of the Boston Jubilee. Since their first

[T. W* LEÈ, Seoretnx-jn.

JAMES D. O’JSTEILIvi
MANUFACi'uBeR V*

OIL -TAN NED LARRlOANSt
appearance, which was a great success, 
they have travelled very exteusively. 
They fire colored students of Shaw Uni
versity, and have received a thorough 
musical education.

7

. ft. JOHN, H. BFACTORY, ifo. i (HORTéi:Wharf
’ July 1217

Everywhere theySt, John, N, B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
have appeared their concerts hâve been, 
most successfal. Our Maine exchanges 

particularly enthusiastic over their 
singing. There is a wild beauty in the 
plantation melodies, as sung by these 
children of the South, that surpasses the 
cold effects of the classic composers, and 
everybody who wants a genuine musical 
treat should buy tickets for their con
certs at the Academy of Music, next 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. Re
served se&tà fèr saîè At McMillan’s and

are
are

IN 0RÊÀT VARIETY

All Wool Trilled Flannels ahd Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! I 

Also, First* dais*
A

COTTON WARPS. Hairs’.

About Sidewalks.
The Prince William street sidewalk, on 

tiré east side, is beiug repaired by Mr 
Fisher who ‘originally laid it. The vari 
ous breaks and hollows in it, caused by 
digging drains, entering for gas, &c., as 
well as those caused by putting down 
enrbings, are being filled up. A portion 
of the sidewalk is also being entirely n«» 
laid. This will give Mr. Fisher’s system) 
and that adopted by Mr. Magee, a fair 
trial.

The King street asphalt sidewalk is now 
progressing rapidly. McGUiggati, the 
contractor for placing the curbings, has 
the work from Germain street to Char
lotte nearly completed.

The Poole of St. John—Custom Tailoring".
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

and Peters sts., have since they comment
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing tiie advantage of being practi
cal workmen In all the branches of tail
oring. They kbep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment In the city. Having a low rent and 
small exportées to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or à 
heavy fall suit, would do well to give 

cod till Jau. 1.

The Daily Tribune and all the mos 
popular Canadian, Énglisk and American 
newspapers and magazines can always bà 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

rg.ua above in—.a a.—.Die ùoous nr. mi ot 3V l'r.r.lur. quALltt, manusaotulou num ui, 
I verv best material, and warranted to fiite satisfaction.

WV* Orders from tho Trade roapootfully .oliolted.....àu&Aiéi, Wa.br StVift.

J. L.WOODWOR Til, Agont
w tit house....

sop 3 ly d&w

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
ïhe subscribers are now receiving their stock of

Buffalo ït o l) e s
DIRECT iTKÔSt SASKATCHEWAN.

Théy request Customers who] were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

«m
Shipping Notes.

The brig Etna.—The captain and crew 
of the abandoned brig Etna, which were 
landed at Savaunahs ou the 6th iust., by 
the bark Ophir, left the same day for New 
York by the steamer Cleopatra.

Shipbuilding in Nova Scotia.—A hand
somely modelled ship, registering over 
1000 tons and named Charles Baker, was 
launched at Yarmouth, N. S., on Wed
nesday last. She is owned by L. E. 
Baker, Esq., of that place.

Point Lepreaux, Oct. 10, 9 a. m.—AVind 
S., calm, hazy; one brigantine and one 
schooner outward, and one schooner in
ward.

-V

T* >R. JONES & CO.,
[Canterbury Street.sept IS

o
James.

them e call.
New Life Iaauranes Company.

The Sun Mutual Life Insurance Compa
ny, of Montreal, was chartered in 1871 by 
the Dominion Parliament, aud after firm
ly establishing itself in the Provinces of 
Ontario aud Quebec has, It will be seen 
by advertisement In thisevenlng’s paper, 
placed its agency for the Maritime Pro
vinces In the hands of F. O. Allison, Esq. 
This Company, we understand, issues all 
the most approved kinds of Liie and En
dowment Policies ; it appears to be under 
the most careful management. Holders 
of policies with profits receive 80 per 
cent, of the profits of the Company, and 
Its features generally appear to be very 
fair and liberal.

\ ¥
aug 81

f Sussex Horse Baeea.
Mr. McMonagle lias arranged tor a 

seribs of raceé at Sussex où Mondky, atid 
offers very good prizes'. Islander, Wan
derer, Galavàlitréss aud Prince Edward 
are entered for the chief running race.

Àt Rockland, Me., Mr. George HJ 
Bailey announces a meeting on the 26th., 
21st. and 22nd. Inst., aud offers $1,600 
in prizes. Several St. John trotters, it 
is said, will go ou.

r

o

TOBACCOS! "How many people," says Jeremy Tay
lor, “are busy In this world gathering to
gether a handful of iturns to sit upOu.’>

At the Cincinnati Expos!tlou a card 
gave the following touching but practical 
information : “If you try onr colflus 
once you will never use any others.”

AVhen Dr. Cox was living in Brooklyn, 
he kept a large dog In a kennel iu the 
rear of the house, the dog being some 
what given to biting. The Doctor plac
ed over the kennel the admonition; 
“Teeth inserted here."

A fist fight between a lawyer and a 
Judge engaged the attention of San Fran
cisco Idlers the other day. T. 11. Bishop, 
an attorney at law, while filing an answer 
111 the Twelfth District Court, made an 
allusion which Judge Delos Lake cou- 
strutkl As an Insult to himself. Edou 
after the adjournment the t’vo met iu 
front of the Mayor’s office. Alter pass
ing a few blowS*Bishop snatched Lake’s 
cane from his hand and trlcÿ to strike 
him over the head with it. The judge 
by a neat manœuvre got Bishop's head in 
chancery and pounded away. Thte pug 
ilists- were separated aud arrested, but 
declined to make complaints.

A religious bfldy haVing resblved to 
build a new church, the pastor went 
about begging very zealously, accepting 
not oulv the widow's but the child’s mite. 
Iu the'sehoul, one Sabbath, while iu- 
strucliug them, lie compared himself to à 
shepherd, and then inquired what the 
latter did with his flock. One bright- 
eyed little fellow promu'ly replied : “ He 
shears them'”

Death by Drowning.
Last evening AYilliara McDade, a deck 

hand on the steamer Empress, attempted 
to get on board while intoxicated. Tiie 
tide was out and the steamer below the

WHOLESALE;

IN STOCK---3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING : The Robbery Case.
Davis and Addison, charged with lar

ceny from the premises of E. M. Merritt 
and F. Skinner, were yesterday afternoon 
arraigned before Judge Gilbert and en
tered a plea of not guilty. They were 
remanded until Tuesday aiteruoon. A. 
W. Baird, Esq., has been retained to de
fend Davis. Yesterday afternoon Sergt. 
Hipwell found, iu a second baud clothing 
store in Princess street, the coats that 
were stolen front Mr. Skinner’s house. 
The ari iclcs were sold by Addison to tiie 
proprietor of the store. Many timid 
citizens took extra precautions last even
ing, when the circumstances were known, 
securing their doors with extra bolls aud 
bars'.

Pdrtland Police Court 
The Magistrate's morning work was 

to dispose of one simple drank.
John Murphy, arrested in Maid atreet, 

was fined $1.

wharf, the paddle box being about level. 
He tried to step from thef wbarf to the 
box, but missed aûd fell between It and 
the boat. Every effort was made to save 
him, but he was carried out of sight so 

I quickly by the swift current that the tt- 
1 forts were unavailing. The body had mit 

been recovered at two o'clock this 
afternoon-. The deceased belonged to 
to Halifax, aud was once very well to do, 
but constant drinking soon wasted his 
property and for some time he has been 
working on board the steamer.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of fibimestio and Virginia Manufacture^-

For Salé ht Lowent Market Bates.
An insixrotlon rapcctlully Solicited.

JOHN ». ROBERTSON A CO.,
91 Water Street.

Merchants” Exchan ge.
Nets York, Oct. 10.

Freights—Berth firm, but very little 
accomplished owing to scarcity of avail
able accommodation ; chartering move
ment slow), ton huge gdod supply.

Wind S. E., light, raining. Ther. 60® .
Gold ooeued at l!0i<

--------------------------------------
Government Railway Management.
Although we have shown that sortie of 

Mr. Brydgea’ chargés Against tiie man
agement of tiie întcrvoloniAl àro frivo
lous-charges hatched out to Govern
ment order for use in tiie pending elec
toral contests—and others of his charges 
have been shown to be wholly false by 
those who are in a position to know tiie 
facts, yet enough is undoubtedly true, 
without regard to special political trains 
and recent spike scandals, to show 
that Government railway management 
is a mistake. Sir John Macdonald and

uiX t
Boston, Oct. 10.

Wind S. WV, light, cloudy. Ther. 55°.
Portland, Oct. 10. 

Wind S., light, cloudy. Ther. 58°.
London, Oct. 10.

Consols 921 a 92} money ; 92} account ; 
éthers unchanged.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE fO„ of CANADA.
SickxfAs is an affliction that waits 6n 

us all. None arc exempt, and there are 
none but need relief from its attacks.
Whoever can furnish this becomes our 
benefactor. A conviction prevails that
blltod have been hcaled V>V°hï SrnL'rT- demons bouquets, several having been 

rilla, and affections of tile lungs Ky his offered to prominent actresses this season 
Chkbut PtoVreHUt, too frequently and which were nearly as large round as an 
too distinctly to be disputed. His AticE ' ordinary card table.
Cure is said, by those wto use It, to ■ q hk New Jersey school teachers in con- 
never fait. Reader, if you/must have : TeDtjon assembled have declared that cor- 
medical aid, rake the best of medicine. .
1W remedies arc dear, as gsdd are porat punishment is of Divine origimand
cheap, at auv price you have to far fof J*1*1 * sch?° KJvhc,rî *£e blrFh fu<1 r’iw‘ 
thdri -tynirlestcu C-uricr 1 h|,|r do 001 ,honu(<1 »

ESTABLISHED 1849.
Day of Thanksgiving.

His Honor LL Governor Tilley, appre
ciating the manifold blessings bestowed 
upon the Province daring the past year, 
has been pleased to set apart Thursday, 
the twenty-second instant, as a Day of 
Thanksgiving. It is recommended to be 
generally Observed throughout the Pro
vince, and, to make the observance surer, 
the day ft proclaimed a TTlbllt- HolVlav.

Parisian actresses are pelted with en-

Capit&l, $500,000. Anual Incôme, '$250.000.

Inaurtunows effected at Rates proportioned titrtotly to i left, and at 
Moderate Premiums.

Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rate t.

RAMI KL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
17 Priaow.ltT.,t. «I, Jetm, *f.».

his colleagues recognized this truth, 
and acted on it when they formed the 
plan for subsidizing a company to build 
the Canada Pacific. Alex. Mackenzie 
and his colleagues. With equal knoW I >

i
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THE

STINT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co’y.,

se»26 « PRINCE WX. STREET.

Stoves. Stoves.
\ 1TE call particular attention to our very 

▼ T large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Ranges and Furnaces,

of Moîsrtreàl.
INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OP THE OOYOIOl PARLIAMENT.

'm, ; j^g^CLADPOÏ, Esq..
THOMAS GILROY, Impxtor; ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Secretary,

Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates. A CONSERVATIVE Company. firmly established, issuing all the most approved kinds of LIFE 

BO ^ ES A EVANS. -Ajl AND ENDOWMENT POLlClES.both with and without profit»; exercising prudence in its 
4 Canterbury street. management, and dealing justly witrz all its customers. AII Policies Non-forfeitable by their terms. 

OS** Wholesale buyers will please remember ACTIVE AGENTS wanted. Liberal terms to energetic, straightforward men. Apply im-
that we are agents for E. A C. Gurney's Stove» mediately to *_ * ,

octi) F. b. ALLISON,and Seales.

“ Jetoline.” octlO d3i

got Jtel*. Jtoctiflii J>ak.

The New and Ineffaceable T7VOR SALE,—The schooner 
I_ NEWCASTLE.’* 86 tons re

“DUKE OF 
register, now Iy-

MARKING INK ! SÛi«8tSaç^^
^ No. 12 Nelson street.

Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.
“*2PNo heating or preparation required. 

For sale by

GEO. STEWART. Js_ 
Pharmacist. 

24 King Si

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve:—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
JÇE U seful Good», consisting in part of Boots. 
Shoes. Hats. Caps and Ready-mafe Clothing. 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds. Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks. Watches. Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
mLTtsFSoIS? k "pectt* THET

&ALË POSITIVE-—commencing at734 o’clock 
aug!3

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR SALE.

ect9 treet.

pnnnc i l Mtâ
tiUUUU • 1 ter carrying on a fir*rt-ciasa business, now in the

pation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid Op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for felling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease oh expired.

JAMES hINCIJ, . 
United States Ho'e!,

SL John, N. B

GENTS' FURNISHING
Just Opened :

Consisting of-

Ties, Scarfs. Collars, Cuffs, Linen 
and Silk Hdk fs.

Auctioneer.nw3
Apply early "to

llrnwrak.

A.iiii<>uii<?ienioiit ! i a Pu^e,.

1) KMOV AL fimci -E Chipm*n Skin- 
-kk ner. Attorn «y-tt-L.w, has tailored his 
office to Merritt a Building. 79 Prince William 
street nett door to Bank of New Brunswick, 
and orer the office of Meets. Forties « StnhoL 
- ectii Iw

Moric*-c M.. Ski^.
A If Bsmster. etc^ has removed h» office to 
Merritt’s Building, Prince Ydl street, over 
o@cr6 of Messrs. Forbes A Sinnott.

ap 13

Braces, Shirt and Collar Studs,
f |>HEsubscribertfeiBg sfccut 4c REMOVE to 
A his hew store, corner ot Union and' Char- 
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entire ruck of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and eontinu^gg from day to 
day until the whole stuck is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the
CARDIGAN JACKETS

UNDERCLOTHING, 

In Lambswool and Meiiio. 

Gloves—in Cloth. Kid and Calf Lined.

oet6 w
And Half Hose.

T- S.—Dress and Flannel Shirtsjnake to order 
by experienced hands.

GEO. H. É1RTLV,

Agent forth® Waltham Watchée-
1» $et

A. MACAULEY} 28 a 28 23S3SaS£S5e-
odd 2w

mam street.
oee? « CHAP LOTTE ST.

SI. Mark’s Parish. C. W. GODSOÏ3, T10 LETT^—The subscriber will lease the 
JL Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 
next, or for a teim of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately. 

sep26 tf

THE NEW HYMN BOOK. lOl UNION STREET.
A L. PALMER.The Hymnal Companion to the

BOOK OF COMMON CRATER. Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail deafer în

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

FULL supply of Ladies' Misses’. Children’s 
and Gentlemen’s, for fall and winter wear,

Constantly

For sale at the most reasonable rates.
«■ A call is respectfully solicited, before por- 

c haring elsewhere.
octS 3m .

Wants.T VST introduced into use in the above Parish, 
tl to be had in the following priced editions.

A four Cent Edition. 24mo limp cloth. A
A Twelve Cent Edition. 24mo bird cloth. _XJL
A Twenty-four Cent Edition. ISmo hard doth.
A Thirty-five cent Edition. 16do bard doth.
A Sixty Cent Edition, Svo hard cloth.

At MeMILLAN’S,
75 Prince Wm. street.

"W^^ercetUBook^k^ Goods Clerks; S^Ex^eri- 
Machinc Operators: 1 Governess; 15 Housemaids; 
2 > arses; à Cooks: 30 Book Agents 'far the ^est 
•eucg books 19 the market;; 10 Insurance 
Agents. and 10 dewing Machine Agents.
2 Partners—a splendid chahce toi the right 

octlO lw
Alio.

oe<3

From Montreal Drag Market
SP™T5JJI,R&SB0^MdLubL^
Perfumes. Oil Cajepat, 300 gross Phial Corks, jm

From Philadelphia.
WYETH'S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron. Quinine and Strychnine, 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic Wine of 
~ rpein; Liquor Peprin: Sawharded Pepsin: Le- 
Band's Malt Extract, a paste used as a substitu c 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on hand.

C. W. GODSOE.

Gilbert’» Use. Sl John. N. B.

FLOUR.
oct7 Hr

S0Z0D0NT.In sfore :
~QQ "J^BLS Defiance Flour.

To arrive from Boston :
122 bbls White Rose Flour.

Fer sale low.
oCtT fmn cits UILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Pe

3 DOZEN SOZODONT*

For deansing and preserving the Teeth

And Hardening: the Gums,

From Boston. ___ __________
J. S* TURAFRi

60,101 I^W0°1 35 DOCK STREET,
ForcUALÔxER’S DRUG 5TFRE.

Cor King and Germain su»
And imparting a refreshing flavor to the breath, 

removing Tartar, etc, etc.

Just received at

Received ex steamer from Boston. 
BL Baffin Pears:

1 bbl Bearrw Pear*
1 bbl Urbannite Pear*;
7 crates Peaches:
1 case Catawba U
2 •* Isabella Grapes;
4 bbls Onions;

oct9
1 BOCOTCH Refine'!. Pare White and Porto Rico

S.Ï—■ LanM" MuSÊe»
6 Y ater street.

HANINGTON BROS..
_________ Foster’s Corner.octfirapes;•eo

ON IJA>D.T’OBACCO.—600 boxes and cad-lies in bond or 
A D. P. Fancy brands—Litt e Corporal 

Blight 8’;. H. KFs ted IFs. In stock before ad-
GEO. ROBERTSON.

A FIXE assortment of Fruits. Loaware 
Onotea. I™./&&&

In store :
150 bbli Choice Apples. For sale cheap. 

octT.r«S"

LATEST

PAtUSi LONDON,
A5D

NEW MUSIC.New York

T&E LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

MILIANERY. INSTRÜMENTAL AND VOCAL- MUSIC !
I'akinet Organ and Pïâne-Forte lboks.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE—AT-

M. C. BARBOURS Ch FLOOD, 75 King Street.sepSO

OWE IlSTITlTIOtS.ktCOtRACE

MU tilt.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y
Capital Àuttôrlïwi.

All Classes of Risks aoaHfst Fire, at moderate Rates*
«5,000,000:

All CLA ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY CH TEE LOSS SKtM6.BSTABLISHEB

Arthur SSffiSwitches Y, Manager.
Head Office, - - - 160 St. Janes,Street, Wontreal-

NEW BRUNSWICK BRÀNCUI

DIRECTORS:
,-8^bSSnw%&.,’~

twInglixm. p„

Afflictions for Iaaaraaee neeiraL *al aU iafbrattian cm oa «ppikalMB »

AID
Baiinw

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
:JACQUELINE S»2T tf

Barnes, Kêrr X Co
CORSETS ! 8 4XD-4 HARK ET SQUARE.

Towels, table; cloths, napkins,
Damasksi Yloreens, Grey âc While Shirliags, £

AND A FULL STOCK Of BEATY
-AT-

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
For Domestic XV"ear.J. H. MURRAY & CO’S,

JTST ÔPESKP AT THE

LONDON HOTJS3L,
BÉTAIL:sift» S3 king Street.

KpttS
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AI Nvrth^dae-t CR alt. hrint CWerie.
BwcMlI; K'r the pod; Jtkh. Nutk Mti* ^
tt Akeltt»*. for VklW

^Ettstseets.K»Ai«« ««Ally.
Jenuie Jew serres ap a nkt- <H$b cf

I Iksbivu gossip ftwu Xew Tot* this week
Xlatei**** d»U. U the tmUonakte ma- f Wvr Jttn Baue,
terUl hlAck Mdtek jackets atKl esKw>wte«»'». tto-New XVrk. .
. ... e ^ _ . „ . Fr>*. Y*rt$t<i lk, ir, ait. Kata Chml

the Uke> and Is always aasoetated with smith, treat txwtswmunh tw s w ra$K 2**. 
wtret- ll is a mixtere of sUk aoU wool V«o*iay. Dankirk for
iu very small tfiamowt wheel aud eom- riwa LwWnj. I, s#k alt. M«m, for Srd-
t>ass quilU-l pitie.e s aad touts tike vest- Ertw* WtterSwl. 1. r>«k mil. Ahw Rvj, D»es- 
tttS- Sometime» it Is «set to R»rm the lass, for Syia*j. i B.

aeUgtaplu I ;
>?

LEYS OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street.

sunjopk

Canadian,
British and Foreign. LmwuI Muaser.Pvt* Lee

eive** the test k ew wilt» t Gfcneos er» 
me»ï.-iiu. lirtas the little »« t» we Mr. 
Urt Info's Ham taitj. at the creed Mati
ère. Pete Lee. .«ti Telbot. eed the eatire 
Cueueet ie the Vereieel *f Fee- A Hetet 
Paeie. Thiels »Ve Mixed. foSwe aad Reiiee- 
fotts, PutAOtttseaed Nerrv Pweetts. 

Metiaee this Satarday eitcmeea. at 13» mb. 
Stele et Priw—Reserved seats. 31 eeats 

pereeette 35 teats sallefT, S «its.
Ikx*rs v-eee at seeee. rertermaiut 

at eight v'êlvek.

I T* (A* JbweBMhl JVss.)
Lt'xoox. tk-6- ». m

- Btva<tst»ti quiet- UViS>n,ia white ^ ^
^gs-at averageV< Itkl. a 16s. ml fotideeyvs. hamfct.reyers.tmfe,
^ sprite: ^ a hi; . X tuvittue» ic l

•li n À2* OànadLm. uwdte toten»|*da>dieni^tmwctlsàlitsawl
The River Nile is MtUtfc and the daager Aeee», With velvet skevek^eket^lvet 

kxf ivxtudatK>tt

Fwrvign Pwb.
AVXtrsix

At New Yerik. Tth jsst. shir WeHiestea, Car- 
rittittee. treat Urwfeei: kf days hark Lethatr- 
t-r > vu. twa IVd.' VA-daarv >itt *t dtrx 
ttw IVtiKees Beau tee. üàtBwees, treat Putat- 
a-Pitte, iSdaxs.

At 3*» XerkTîth itt, sirs Belle Ikw.Gwe 
treat Wta kwr. X& Xl.-iheder. Pei fteet 
MaAbeX IVie. Netty. 6b* Sami R-.eesr.
>S< i-ttir t. Pester, keoee. H days- Ella M 
IVaaelL Theenasona, treta St Geerxe. XB. 1» 
days.

At tUnsMLtl last. Wit Emily Watters. Mer
it ey. 6tea» Lt<et;.-evi e«a .StcLafe Pas .

At SavantaaW t-i last, kirk ifokir. Marr y.
At lkilSfe. Ith last, seitr Etta A }t k ) ACADEMY OE MUSIC,

Baaker. fteat Witrfoer. SS. ___________ __
At I'Vertdvttw, Sth tast. setts Bisa A CeJBa.

Veie. ftew Shateev >.x TtX sasie Presw.t.

At Xew X vrk, Sth tusk, Wte Silas Alward. Yates, 
treat Suit ht.

At Caea. 2tth alt. W** Henri Andre, heeee.

I

trtKT
aprxat. stt-h atttl etiEt. The letttimg style» 
lit eatttels hair eleths. Scotch tweeals 
atttl hoatesgatos consist of lovtsihte 
cheeks or stripes, or cheeks atttl stripe» 
shatietl itt ttentral hr»was ami grays, 
with such care fill art that the hues seem 
httt a “ghostly materialiaatioa'' upon the 
deeply Weutkal surface. These are the 
fhhrtcs which are u-es! 6>r polonaises, ett- 
richtxl with su ctuhtvKicrr ie wool 
atiicl woollen fringe, evatainieg all 
the shatks coat Nurd in the ma
terial- IJwoosine, or Oxford stripe, 
is a fhshtoaahte material for poiouaises 
It is a sort of large-meshed woollen 
towvBtug. with a hair stripe iu high co
lors crossing the Invisible checked or 
mottled groaud. As yet there are no 
eotksbat the waterproof, hat there is a 
ftvsh supply of the tailor-made English 
walking jacket, which has obtained vogue. 
There is no difference iu these of material 
or trimming outv of cut, yet this is so 
marked that a lady who wishes to be sty
lishly dressed, most lay aside her okt 
one, no matter how handsome it is, and 
get a new one, or be content to look oat 
of tlate. The moditteatiou consists in 
the closer adaptation to the f>nn, narrow 
hack, shaping iu at the skies, narrow 
sleeves, and altogether simpler and plain
er design, loose, fancifully cut and stash
ed coats and sacks which were indicted 
upon us a few years ago.

THE NORTH CAROLINARio J vxmuo, Oct. ».
A general battle between the Govern

ment troops »»d insutgents is imminent 
nt Bncnos Ayred, though hopes ate en
tertained that a reconciliation may be 

•w effected, base,! on the retirement of bettor 
Avettaneda from the Presidency.

SVtt'X, N. \\, M. k 
1 The Bi$Un-Ten Kyv-k boat race was | 
rowed at » this morning Tigtiu won j 
by half a boat"» length. The distance 
was three utiles. Tune ïi minutes, W 
seconds.

JUBILEE SINGERS I
i

Will give a Iitüa CVaseit at the

Tuesday* Wednesday Ergs-,

Oet.lStkaedlfth.
’T'lIE Yecateteate CTterel Stwieets firam the 

ttXttlk I Shaw Vairerrity. and law teen tinte
At, Swîÿk.hhiyt. khr SoatheraCXwss. to

tin-mW. Te*«r.
for N^vvA#ct<K tv vstabtcsb Ibvrr Sdboel. I&e

At FVçtLâiwl tu<t. sehrs MM, a*i T B Hit vx^ty wht^; wiàt $fc*àty xs-èt ta s« aobi* a wwft
aLP^LriWfit'll*'sth last, sehr ft»), foc Ait ririwo^Xew'Ri^Hidbiîe^ity ettahtiSi^SK
Ar^mwSAicutt.tehrM EElks, forth» port 

via iVrttauje-i.

àX,wmi eo eh# Th9»#*."i
More Vanvassets iW.

t>rrvwX, V«ct. HX
Chas. Mtysrah, of Srduey. N. S., Salon 

W Me Michael, of Brantfbrd, Out., and 
Calkin Votberu Ferkius of Totten, Que
bec, are gaze:ted lauding waiters and 
e-archers In the Customs.

Roes"» appointment to the Halifax Coi- 
* tectership is not yet gaielted.

Scale or Piucis:

tialtery__________ .
Slits».

Pn-ot Uiebu-z, dth Seri, hark Maætie Chap
eau. for V artel Statw.

3V
S3

^Seats seci$y.L w^tl^.îtrii^diir^yMoeday aii't
BoéSorvï irod U tè
t. Buois open at T, eeaeert'toeeatœeirceat $•
eVieek. «etle-ti

A». 3d. eff North Heed. Grand Moaaa. hark 
U owe ward Bwrnd. Xvo-v for Liyetsool.

Sent 35th. to the Golf of Fier6** k«k Thial 
w axe. trvwt Mexico for Ealmoitth. E (eet ai be
fore reported).

Loxoox, Oct. ICC
The East Tnrtsh Church of Aberdeen, 

the tafost ediitee of its kind lu the North 
of Scotland, has been burned.

v.tuusr svrrtxts.
The French Govern meut will take ef

fective measures to prevent the shipment 
of goods contraband of war across the 
Spanish frontier.

A XKTVS1KAN AOYAXXt.

To Biitidéi^.
lu port at FV'ttlh-tFwbrvt. ÎSçhi uitt. bark Juso»H- 

ittOc MeFartanJv frvmi New York. «Iwekarriittp 
bria^L'hiijeL. tve Sc Martins: sek

Yke bark Athtote. Gwt'iy., wkvck atrived at 
Norik Sytin-ev. V K. un Ckv 27th ult. front Lirvr- 
t'VuL kas been unlereti '"v Galwdte.vu. <■«•—.

A ticku red at Veil. Sen alt. Trif ts t. WtHiantk
trviu London for tite pari.

Fa««d ont tkrouEht UeU tiate. Stk 
Rttbina, from New York for tkts port.

Sotiee to lUrtncn.

T^ENDERS are invited for tke eree 
JL Two Story Woud DwottEtty Witk 
Rovf, and basement of Stone, fronting- on Doit 
ck ster street, near Carietoe. Plans and speci
fications and all tke uceewary m&rtaatfon to be 
bad at tke office Cl tke. jtit^ersigtted. u> wfioot 
tenders wilt be delivered en cr be&re MvNDA Y. 
Uth inst^ at 6 oXdvek. p» ».

Ike lowest or any tender net necessarily ac
cepted.

Gentlemen’s Scarfs !
THE POPULAR

Windsor Scarf 1 !
is? adl the New Fait Cuforiags.

MADE UP

In a variety of New Shapes and BeautituI De
signs.

We direct piurtieuinr attention to a mngaificent 
stuck of very rick

BLACK SILK SCARl<

Made up) in quibe new sktpeS. and qualities 
tkat cannot be Surpassed.

WA.XtH ESTER,
ROBERTSOA

& ALLISOA’S

• KING STREET.

D. E nrXHAM.
licbüMLoct9The KepuMtcau arteyr umtor Laaema 

H> crossed II» Ebro attd takcu Lagnajr^
Washington. October 7—Notice h?given by the 

Lighthouse board that a pile pl.ittbrm y being 
built to aid in the construction of a lighthouse on 

John Sboal.1* It will be about three and 
a hair nttHes S bt W. JHc* the Vvbansey Light
house. and in ab^t s foet of water at fow tide. 
When the weather will permit it will be marked 
by a red light. As the light cannot always be de
pended on. vessels should keep iu. the ship chan
nel. Also* that ahoitpof stones is «bout being 
placed on the lower end of Cross Leiige Shoal to

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

*zUM. 0-vosrrtvKX or txxx carlos.
Do» Curios, with the bulk of his foL 

lowers, is at Lartoga de Navarre. 
lock wt or wxtats.

*. The miners of the West Riding of 
Yorkshire, haring refused to consent to 
a reduction of 3» per eeat ta their wages, 
6,000 have b.tn locked out.

IW St W V.vblE.
The managers of the new Direct CxEto 

Company have decided to abandoa about 
thirty miles of the cable now lying on a 
rocky bottom, and effect a splice at a more 
suitable point.

- :: rs
surve a* a fouudatiou fo - aligiitbuuse. It is about 
one and a h-«4t miles N NE of t>vss Le«;ige Light î I 
ship. Eg-? Island bearing about K hy N 'a^tiMi- 
hon’s Kivcr Light W oy N. Until the light
house is compieced this will be a dangerous ob
struction. and passing vessels should therefore 
keep well towards the middle of the main ski’ 
vhannal.

1Cor. Watertce and Peters Sts-,

Care their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.
T

c $
* In all,, the colors, in Bkatsr. Pilot. 

Whlitxsys. BbzriTCckr-Dcra Tweeds. 
ef England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present settson.

N. K—A varied assortmeet ef Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
-------- Also, Gents’ Undergarments at

w
- 0

pew Stertbemeuts. 5
F. A. DëWOLF, -

w»
2

octi
AMERICAN

VOS ARNW.
The Berlin XMioiuU Gazette deciares 

that Von Arniia’s arrest is not connected 
with politic», but is simply a criminal 
procedure with w:hich neither the foreign 
o»ce nor the Chancellor were con
cerned.

Hat and Bonnet BleacSery,
No. * KING WARE,

(NextdooMo Robertson’s China-Store. T7p*S?âîrs ) 
Te tine People of St. John aniVkinlty.

THE Subscriber has opened a 
» 4Kings Square, where he ha- all the modern 
ficilities and improvements for BIeaching>_C»Zor- 
ing and Ftnishîng alt étalés of fciüies’ and gentle
men's Straw and Felt Hats. Having had years 
of experience in the business he respeetfully soli
cits the patronage of Che public: as he is in com
munication with the largest manufactory ot"Straw 
and Felt Goods in the United States* he will be 
enabled to give his patrons the very latest New 
York Styles. Mens P namns and Straws are 
made a specialty. Buckram Frames and Felts of 
the latest stries constan Iy on hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks manufactured and for sale. As he 
has the very best facilities for doing the work in 
a neat and expeditious manner, hé houes by close 
attention to the wnntrof the ertiuens to merit s 
share of the publia 

aug-7 2w

oct3 5 SOUTH WHARF.

FLANNEIaS
200

3) bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
J list received and for sale cheap. octlO

—AN» —

BLANKETS! COFFIN FURNITURE.AS AKCHMSllOF RELEASED.
» . The Archbishop of Cologne has been 

released after an imprisonment of six 
months. Jüsii Opened z

3 Bales Scarlet Flannels I
2 BALES

White Flannels !
a CASES

Just received—2 cases
MARINES FOR CUBA.

One thousaad Spanish marines embark 
Ibr Cuba November 1st. Coffin Furniture !

Kistisrvx, Oat., Oct. 10. patronage.- PENNEY».
A SCHOOXKR .SUNK.

The schooner Centurion, with iron ore 
from Kingston, bound for Rairhaven, 
sprung a leak Thursday night and sank 

Duck Island. The crew were 
'Lt hours In an open boat, but escaped.

Will be sold low.
Mackerel, Shad and Herring
1 / | TTLF Bis. No. 1 MAA'KREL,

7 ti. JO hit bbls No. iSlAlh 
10 hlf bbls Shelburne Herrittg;
5 bbls do. dot

W. B. THORNE.

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS ! octlO

“ Maritime Biscuit Manufactory" 3) qtis Choice Table Codfish. 
For sale by

3 Bales BLANKETS, all sizes-
î

Abo, 2 îaseê Ceba Down Quilts, extra good 
value*

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.
Apples.

hi 1^>BLS. APPLES, diffierent kinds, on
w f j _I_> consignment.

ocfo K E. PUDDINGTON k CO.

RAN BERRIES. QUINCE3. AC.—5 bbls 
V Crqeberries; 2 do Quinces; 2 cases Grapes; 2 
bbls Pe^rs. For sale by 

oetS R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO-

eee(Special to Datif .Vetes.)
Ottawa, Oct. à.

Sprout, agent of the British Columbia 
Local Government at London, writes to 
the Citizen enclosing a letter from the 
London StofujOrrl denying that either he, 
Sprvat, or YVm. McDougall, or any other 
agent of Dominion or Local Govern
ments, expressed or wrote the articles on 

- Canadian aflhirs, which appeared in the 
Standard during the past few mouths.

Wm. Murray, Ministerial candidate for 
North Renfrew, and Moffatt, one of the 
etndidates tor the same riding last Janu
ary, at a meeting this week announced 
that if North and South Renfrew re
turned Ministerial supporters the Gov
ernment would subsidize the Canada 
Central Railway, so as to connect with 
the Paciflc road, the most glaring case of 

— Ministerial Interference yet announced. • 
Toronto, Oct. 10.

Paterson, of the Mail, has been sen
tenced to a Hue of two hundred dollars 
in Whelan's libel suit. Execution sus
pended, pending a decision hi thé Supe
rior Court.

4» Docte St-, St. Job». X. B.
Apples.

LORD & CLARK,
LIKELY, Manufacturers of

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,CAMERON,
CONFECTION ERY, SYRUPS, ACn

WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street.

octlO

* GOLDING
IDICKLES. Jams. Jellies, etc—50 bbls Barnes' 
JL Stowers; 25 cases Bottle SalL^Ex Sidoeian. 
11 cases Kullors, Jams. Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
« anadiaa Cheeect- $0 bble and boxes Fancy 
Biscuit; 100 eases Canned Goods: with one of the 
very largest stocks to select from in ihe city. 
Wholesale only. Terms easy, 

octy GEORG E ROBERTSO>.

55 KING STREET.octlO

SOMETHING NEW
Steamer “Edgar Stuart”

NOT ONLY The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrs boro 
Windsor. Halifax. Londonderry and 

Maitland Through connection with 
Windsor an-1 Annapolis Railway 

to Halifax.Christmas Holidays,
«IBCT Fare to Halifax---------------  54.00

** Londonderry and Maitland. 4.00 
** Parrsboro anl Windsor------ 3.00For “All Time.”

_rpDE steamer 11 EDGAR L A. STUART” will leave
her wharf, at Reed's Point 

*** on TUESDAY evening next, 
o’clock, for Parrsboro and Win l- 

a direct connection at Parrsboro 
I Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 

Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifox.

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro. Londonderry. 
Maitland. Kingspo t Summerville and Windsor.

■■Passengers for tialifox will take the 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, im
mediately after arrival of Steamer.

_____ ENOCH LI NT k SONS.
41 Dock street.

7n°
crease of price, in three new ami beautilul 
designs, which will be^/eaW. and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

4B* Call and sec Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on mets 

« «ml board, oral fhun«,  ̂R-STKIV,, 
dee 26 Cor. KjLug^aft_Gennain streets

Oct. 13th. at 10 
sor. making 
with steamer tmJ

»-------A"-.

Card And Cabinet Photos, in eetiieo 
and enamels, at Notman's. C. F. OLIA E,

138 Union Street, St- John, N- B-
T MPORTER and dea'er in the following first- 
X class SEWING MACHINES, Home. Ho 
chnttle and Improved Champion.

Od. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—-Machines repaired. Charges mod 
octS dbm

MARRIED.
Nova Scotia News. x . 

w Thomas Morrison, Esq., M. F. $*. for 
Colchester County, Is spoken of as Mr. 
Vail's successor as Pro». Secretary. Mr. 
Morrison was known some years ago as 
“Roaring Billows?'.!» the Nova Scotia 
House of Assembly, and the Reporter 
says he- wi# be the square peg In the 
round hole now.

The case of Hibbard vs. Tupper was 
up before Mr. Justice James at tils office 
this morning, on an application made on 
behalf of Mr. Hibbard tor leave to with
draw his petition against Dr. Tu 
The case occupied some time. Wi 
Graham made application on behalf of 
Petitioner; J. S. D. Thompson. 
Ksq., for Respondent, Dr. Tup- 
per. The Judge; after hearing affl- 
davVs as to the regularity of the pro- 
ceedHigs, and on hearing cotmsel on each 
side, granted the petitioner leave to with- 
draw. As no one applied to be sub- 

■" stitutbd the proceedings against Dr. 
Tupper are now at an e id.

The body of Wm. Lynch, who was 
missed from Fredericton last week, *a$ 
found in the liver there yesterday.

The EVmfÇstirrm declares that typhoid 
fever is very prevelent in Fredericton,and 
recommends an application of F rederictôh 
waterÇai bad as it is) once or twice a week 
—or even once a month—in coni unction 
with soap and towels,” as “one of the 
greatest evils with which the town is 
affected is pure unadulterated ‘dirt.* “

A committee of the Illinois Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church has 
reported in favor o? the taxation of 
church property. They argue in their 
report that the Constitotlcli forbfds the 
State to aid any religions denomination, 
and that laws which exerfpt 53$,000,IX» 
worth of church property from taxation 
violate the totter end spirit of the Con
stitution. The committee add that the 
taxation of church property would be 
favorable to the ’nterests of refigi iu by 
showing that the separation between 
Church *nd State !s rcmpiele.

On Wednesday.7t& inst-. At St- Mary's Chapel, 
Chatham. N. B., by Bev. Farid Voreytbe. B. A. 
Rector, assisted by Rev. Stanley Boyd, M. A." 
the Reve cad R’caioSu ShkETK, 31. A., Curate 
of St. George's, Halifax, to Ma it, eldest 
da uglier of Richard Hoeken, Esq., of Chath

eetlO

Flour.Flour.
For sale to arrive per rchra Tasso and Monte

bello : HOMESPLIXS,OATI T>BLS White Rose Flour 
O* " * .1^ lSJibb Leeretih Flour.

octlO tel fmn lilLYARP A RUDDOCK.

J. SS. tubtver, grey flannels,

T WEEDS,

DIED.
At Hammônà River, on Thersi y morning.

Slh mri.. Thomas Qtixlan. aged 68 yews.
Funeral from his late residence. Ham.

35 DOCK STREET:

mond River, on Sunday at 1 o’clock. Friends 
aid acquaintances are rcspcctMly invited to at*

Received ex Sidonian :pper.
atlace "1 Z^IASB Red Currant Jaffi; 

A. v>‘ 1 Black do.:V*nd. îîanaÊLclared at the
1 e*se Black do^ 
1 case Red do. octlO MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.

SHIPPING NEWS. TEA.
PORT OP SATTT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Sarre da v. 10th—Brigt PathSnder, 356, Cousins. 

Sydney. VR. R J Leonard, cool.
Schr Tasso. M9.---- . BorUbn ——-.
Brigt Fairfield, 2k>. Sydney. CB. M m Thomson
Bark^leiml d, «#. Nellsen. Havre, Win thorn- 

son A Co. ballast.

es CON-35
SWEENY k STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf.
For sale low. 
Otft 10 Warehouse — Reed's Building, 

Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L: WOODWORTH,

Affect.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.
QA "PACKAGES Port. Sherry asTd Giu- 
IQ V/ 1 ger Wine: 3j0 cases assorted Li
quor? and Syrups; 9» bbls. and cases Ale and 
Porter, qrts and pts; 2U.AO Choice Havana and 
German Cigars; 5 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tobacco. The above will be sold exceed- 
ingly low for cash

CtiRARED.
10th inst—Scbr Champion. 114. Granville. Boston.

D J Seely. Ô4Ô.SÜU laths.
Bark Lanabo. 331. Olsen. Newrort. Alex Gibson.

JSl.llô til deoli and battens. 14^.68 ft ends.
Schr BedaUedec. 9Ô. Knowîlon, Chester. Ph. D J 

Seely. o50.U0> laths.
l~ Limie ti. 112. Gilchrist. Boston, K G Dunn 
A tX m >76 n boanL. 58.600 laths.

Schr Harriet Ch se. 90. Qu nlan. East Cambridg \ 
Mass Jewett Bros, 136.4*2 ft boards.

British Port*.

octT d*lm tel nv? dwlm
3IILL STREET

FEED AND OAT STORE.SWEENY A STAFtVrd.
4 South Wharf.octlO

rpn2 subscriber has sow opened at No. Î5 
JL Miil street, store formerly, occupied by 

Ja res Rone, and would notify nis friends and 
the public generally that he will still carry on 
the V**v>’ecd and Commission Business in all its 
uunehe?. Soliciting the sui*>ort cf alt bayera

JAMES McDADE’S
New Patent Heating Putnac^.aexivxn.

ALondon. 7th inst. bark Eudora, Bolt, from 

lC*alirot berk L H ItoYeber. Wright. nnnis FURXACK is mlapted 6>r heating
_L dwellings, or public Udldings; the construc
tion of thriFurnace enables it to furnish more 
heat with half the amount of fuel than any ether 
offered m the market. Parties wanting any thing 
of the kind woeM do weil to call before pur
chasing elsewhere.

AtCk-m,----- -------------------------------------- .
from Rotterdam via North Sydney. UB.

At Liverpool. Sth ult. Adeline. Carter, from 
Musquash; and Albans. Mathias, hence.

At Clunkilty. 1st inst. schr C A Bovey. hence.
At Liverpool. 2>th nit. ship Abana. hence.
At Gravesend. 2» h ult. bark St Andrew. Mc

Lean from Bimliptam.
At London, -ith uit. bark Hi bo. hence.

ENTEXKD OCT.
At Liverpool. 2Sth ult. Lulu. Smith, for this 

port.
At Liverpool. 2tth ult. ship Hanao-ides, Logie, 

fur La lav.

I remain, yours respectfully.
J. R. PENAtIGAN.Oct) lm

Flour, Cornmeal and 
Oatmeah

JAMES MrDADE. Landing and in store:—

800
3)0 bhls Interwilonial Floun 
A*> Lhls Arcade Floan 
SA^bbis Feontain “

oet9~2w corned of Mill and Smytlk street.
"T^INNEN UAL»DIFS. AC.—Finnen lladdies 
JL always vn hand. Sausages and B-dognie* 
fresh every day.

» R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.
44 Charlotte street.

For sale by
HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

CLEAEED.
At Dublin, Xth ult. Helen Marion. Mundy. for «eti

1

i

I
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jFttamfrsi £toœm Ayer’s HARDWARE HARDWARE. LONDON HOUSE. Ready-Made Clothing, fcluiôs, Apples, Peaches fend 
Cocoanuta. \Oherry Pectoral, iiswsœs

-, -A. _ , . _ Hatchets, Chalk Lines, rftee! Squ.rcs. C. Jr H.
Pot Diseases ef the Throat and Lungs, Hooks, Bells. Door Gongs, Carriage Bolts. Sleigh 
'Such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping* Shoe Bolts, Fire Iron Stands, Sleigh Bells, Coal 

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, Hods, etc.
and Consumption. | 4 bbls Mink and Fox Traps: 1 bbl Bear Traps-
__ _ 5 tons Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper» lob Is

Among the great Black Lubricating Oil; 2 casks Neetsfoot Oil; 8 
discoveries of modem begs Nails; 18 packnges Chains, Ac., 40 bdls Hay 

| science, few are of Wire; 30 bdls Firth’s Cast Steel.
I more real value to TO ARRIVE:—
^ mankind than this ef- 100 dozen Buck Saws, framofl: 30 cases Axe 

^?fectual remedy for all Handles, 50 doz Coal Scuttles; 13) dozen C ev 
^■diseases of the Throat mon Coal Shovels: 10 casre Slates: 10 bbls fur- 
^nnd Lungs. A vast Pentme: 100 reams Best Mai,ill , Paper: 500 bis
XjJvrta 'wStiSB:

oilier countries, lias 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually

control them. Tfie testimony of our best citt- ! 
tens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
Cherry Pecioh.il will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The moat
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organa ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
yield to its power; and cases of < onsomptfon, 1 n . Fol'tlllia. «. K •

ay this preparation, are publicly known, i „ , »
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were ■ Kegîllia, III. /!.; 
they not proven beyond dispute. Asa remedy, 1 I?|. JfllllV Lind. U. F. 2 

18, 5» which tlie public may rely fl 111 El I \ ■* n . ^
for full protection. Bv curing Coughs* the “ KC^Çîll, tv* ËS* ^
forerunners of more serious disease, it saves un- 1 ill* CoiM'lia, F. F.2

smew sxr; 2 \?nAri*'J*vinces the most sceptical. Every family should * t lay, JL* tw.5
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 1 ]f|. Parlrtffas. IV. fit. 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary A flee- ’
l ious, which are easily met at first, but which 
Income incurable, and too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid thé distressing diseases which : 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, Cherry 
Rectoral is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves,
and saved to the love and affection centred on POE.TW v Aivn û ?
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi- f AIM U » L>I\ <jr .
nary colds, securing sound and health-restoring Edited by
sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Influ- * DR. J. G. (HOLLAND,
h"“^?yPH,efc ®rcCUhrêdiS’ ^ kn0W , Author °f " Kathrina,” » Biter Sweet,” et,. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and I^AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil -L volume of over 700 pages, printed 

‘spared in making every bottle in the utmost in the best style of the art, on the finest 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied tinted paper, and illustrated with 125
Simd!Td,8c"paMi ofepVrl2cfng ^ tMk'ate e.nS-’a'-

memorable as the greatest it has ever effected. J- /XntanisW toother’with fac 

prepared by similes of the original autograph copies
C.IJ, AYER 4 CO., U-l. Hass., °'fi>

Practical and Analytical chemists. exquisitely wrought. What call be more 
sold by all DRUGGISTS everywhere. beautiful than tile one which reflects the 

il. lu. SPENCEB, enchantiug spot where—
Medical Warehouse,

h elson street, St. John, N. B.
G r.eral Prient Medicine Agency!

,v,r ^ M aritime Provinces. j .

Just received :Three Trips a Week.

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

SEPTEMBER 9tb, 1874. J ust Received : r1e Bums
*> bbls (irarenstein Applet; 
o boxes Peaches;

' bis Onion*;
100 doz Fresh Ègg.

ST. JOH TO HALIFAX- I1874.
Stmr. EMPRESS,

IKÏEPTIOHAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY Peters' Wharf, ohposiB .Pohn^VÀiket'a 

____________________Ship Chandlery Store.

Just ReCeivedT
Our Fall Importations,FOR DItiBY AND ANNAPOLIS.

tietdConnecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for Kentville, WoitViMv, Windsor 

and Halifax. With Stares fof Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

tFall Arrangement.
two xripTa WEEK !

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled, in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

WHOLESALE, Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEfi U#
100 Hf-rbbls Split Herring’,
100 Êbla Split Herring.

.4 FTF.R October 1st. until further notice. 
jV Stiur EMPRESS will leave her wharf at 
Ilev Vs Point, at 8 a. in.. MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY an 1 SATURDAY, for Digby and Annapo
lis (return ner same days), connecting nt Anna
polis with 2.35 p. m. Express Train for Halifax 
and Way Stution.s

O.11^ aftcr MONDAY, Sept, 2Sth, and nn- 
V', Til further notice, the steamers Ne.v Bruns- 
wiek, E. B. Winchester, master, and Oil) 
l ortland, S. II, Pike, maste . will leave Re 
Point Wharf, every aMONDAY and l’HUJ 
mornings at 8 o’elo k. for East port. Portl

Lumberers, Millmen anj othersCOMPRIS*"

Reed’s 
RSDAY

mornings at 8 o’clock, for East port, Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastpurt with 

.’’Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews Robins New Goods Aro requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
octOBrands !FARE—St. John to Halifax, $5.00. 

P° do Annapolis. 2.00.
L‘o do Digby - -. 1.50.

F. A. DeWOLF.stmr. joeuc i>rown, xor ot. Auarews nooms 
town and Calais.

Returning will I avo Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port 
land at 6 p. m., after the arrival of noon train 
from Boston.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p. m.

Well Seasoned and of Pine Flavor. FLOUR.
tw' ,'.lv^rd >le. and other well known 
brandit. For sale by

Vi- L A W. F. HARRISON.
_________________ • 16 South Wharf.

Terms lAtoei-ttl.
SMALL A HATHEWAY.

39 Dock .street. REALG. S.M.O. K. CIGARS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.sep24
Fortnightly Steam Communioa^ 

tion Between Glasgow, Liver
pool,London and. St. John.C 

N. B., via Halifax.

_eep7___ if______
Wu Have Ii coived

Per Anchor Line And by Mail Steamers

T. R. JONES J CO.

received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
tan, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.

il. W. CHISHOLM, 
Agent. 428 Packages Fork and Flour.q«i.t 29

Washadernoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

Landing ex Astra, from Yew York :
1 tb(?M jij040 Frilh'tlrX'u, Fl.unNEW FALL GOODS,, Ladies’ Dress Goods,

rZélNCHORLlNL;
:

GEO. S. DeFOREST.
_________________ _______ 11 South Wharf.

Sugars, Raisins, OatmeaL

Consisting of oct2In infmenso variety; Trimmings, Trimming 
Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons Hats, Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchiefs, (Hot es, Mvsi- 

Tho attention of smokers particul irly re m est- cry. Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.
The above goods can bo procured from 

„ , T R. D. McAKfilUK,
Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reel,

Opposite King Squire.

•
Tb.ree Trips Each Week !

-T EAVES Indiantown on Tucsnnyj, Thura- 
JLJ days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. m„ lor

COLE'S ISLAND,’

calling at all intermediate bindings. Returning 
thé following days,-leaving Cole’s Island. at 7.30 
o clock, a. m, -w .

Freight received at Warehouse. Indiantown, 
by M. HAMM, Agent.

augl____________________ Indiantown,

Steamer “ Efll’RtSs”
AND THE

A Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

edAtlauiie Service. Logan, Lindsay & Co’y.,
ang!2 Are receiving ex SS Sidonia from Glasgow, 

Livcrpo d and and Halifax:
^ASKS Scotch and Porto Rico

163 b.iM New VraTencia Raisins.
10 g cks Finest Patna Rice;

1 case Stilton Cheese;
10 bbls Edinburgh Oa meal;

1 cask Cox’s Gelatine:
2 cases Whole Ginger;
4 chests Assam Indian) Tea,

Daily expected:

CLQTHS,■y^TEharc no w^the^pl ensure ofnnnouncing to
Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged^ 
lollows, viz:— -
From GLASGOW. |

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

Ianev Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav
ers. Bear Clo;hs, Muscoviis. Black and Blue 
Broads, Cussimeres. Doeskins, Tweeds. Vestings, 
Silesias, Italians, (trey an l White Cottons, 
Prints. Bed Ticks. Denims, C mvos, Sliirtings. 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,From LIVERPOOL.
COLUMBIA.

Sal uvday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd
SIDONIAN.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Saturday, Sept. 12th. Wednesday, Sept. 16th Cotton Bags. Iu our Grey and White Cottons.

FROM LONDON:
TYRIAN, HABEK1) ASHE RY,- - Saturday, August 29th, 

For Halifax, and St. JohQ,‘N'.1R 
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Corail. 

Tiny to despatch these Steamers nrowptjy ifl 
odv vi tiscd. unless prevented bi’ unforeseen cii^ 
ruin.stanccs). and being powerful and of large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their undivided support.

T-he Steamers above advertized aro first-class, 
iu every respect, and being comfortable; reliable 
mid splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by-travellers.

To parties desirous of bringing out* their 
friends, we will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St, John, N. B., which aro good for 12 month*.

New Figs, crop ’74;
Fr m Boston and Nova Scotia: 

150 bbls assorted Apples,Ready-Mids Clothing.Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

octl 62 KING STREET.

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at V archousc, 

Reed’s Point,between 8 a. m., and <5 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight.

No Freight received morning 
For Way Bill", Rates, etc., apply to

SMALL A HAT1IEWAY, 
Agents. 39 Dock street.

Warerooms will he found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for ..11 classes. Bay View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.

WI LLIAM WILSON, -HabarJashsry & Small Wares, tf T.R. JONES A CO. Proprietor.

fTMIE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
j ,kni^n , *ou,se on Frince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent - 
Bm?rtler8’ on raost favorable terms.

This House is finely situated being near tho 
lutcrnational Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i ntto the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is emin Ltly 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Pe. 1 a- 
nent Boarders can now obtain board with cho.ee 
rooms. 

feb21 ly

of sailing.
0 OCEAN TO OCEAN !mar 27 Complete in Every Department.

GHAND LAKK !FREIGHT. ** Maud Muller, on a summer’-: day. 
Raked tho meadows s > eet wkh hay;” By «ev. G. 71. Grant.Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow- or London 

will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Line, and with 
binding importers for any special period.

»3-0ur Buyer remains for iktime. and will be 
sending New Goods by every Ifbamer.Steamer “May Queen.” One of those lovely New England land

scapes, which the engrave has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns 

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

Fresh supplies of thi popular book.
f*G^***l^ U * F’^fiirriier notice,

will leave-hcr wharf?Indian- 

town, for Salmon River, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salhünn River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
weak, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

Going up. will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coining from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the wAstroide of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware
house, Indiantown. to receive freight.

SMALL & HATHEWAY,
39 Dock street.

GOLD. g27 BARNEjg A CO.FARES./ D l\IEL Sl BOYD.
Cabis Passage .................
Intermediate do..... ........
Steerage do......

...13 Guineas 

.... 8 do.
6 do.

Flouv.seplO

500
100 bbls Albert.

At Shcdi c and expec ed by to-morrow’s train, 
lor sale b

MILL STREET FEED STORE.■ SCAMMELL BROS., Ag 
5 andifrSmyth 

F S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
°n Thursday, 2ctb inat., £?rHalifax andthh port.

WILLIAM WILSON.X
Professional Card.

I IV STOCK: yj.&W.F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf. TPIIE underaigned having entered into fol 

tlie name ofra“iP ^ Attorncys'at'Iiaw» under 

BURTIS <fc GREGORY, 
the business of the firm will be conducted in the

"Over stony ways. 
In little sharps and trebl Oats, Corn, Feed, oct2etc.Summer & Sons’UNION LINE ! F0BEIGN FIREPROSPEOTOG.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

DEEP GOLD LEAF !
Gilder’s Knives,

“ Cushions, 
Tips.

GRAINING BRUSHES,

‘‘Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
T'> join toe brimming river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

For Fredericton,
....$1.50.

aug31 TUiT received—a small lot of NEW 
tl Also, to arrive-one car of Canadian 
of extra quality, expected daily.

Now in store :
ns Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mouli: 

100 bush. Corn. JAS. K0UE,
15.Mill street.

OatFARE„im......... ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life &. Marine Insurance Agenf

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, NJB.

Dated 30th July, A. D„ 1874. 
>V. R. AJ. Burtis.V

E. R. Gregory.S TWESTON’Nintilfurth®
,,--^1*? notice, will leave Indiantown 

'=SK=B*=5=eFOR FREDERICTON 
ing at intermediate points,TUESDAYS. TH 
DAYS and SATURDAYS

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS. a>

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R. R. Stations, viâ New Brunswick Rail
way; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
aid Portland, via I. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reducedt 

rates.
A careful agent always in attendance to receive 

Freight at Warehouse. Indiantown.
SMALL & HATHEWAY, 
________ - 3& Dock street.

10 to inlv-31 tf
U OP

Notice of Removal.
MORIARITY

au ?27. v*.. call- 
.THURS-

ill leave Fredericton on MON-

London and -Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.}

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

JAMES WARREN,
M. McLEOD, Jt2* Gr

BE<thev5have^enfoyfdiendKi public thafc 

where they wiil’keep a ge^eef1 srôc’k3of>rUK Slore‘

Clothe, Caeslmeres
Tweeds, Vestings, etc.

*5- dent’s Garments made to order in the 
newest and most fashionable style.

EDWARD A GILES MORlAfcITY, 
Merchant Tailors.

sep9

Dealer insepll tf General Agent.Artists’ Materials,

AT LOWEST HATES.

• aprlO
NEW GOODS! BO:OTS, SHOESAdirpnistrators’ Notice.

LAWTON BROTHERS, DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................... $100,000AND^^LL persons having legal claims agAinst the
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc- 

'cupiçd by the deceased, north side of King 
Sq.uare ; and. «ill persona indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pèÿ the amounts 
du#, without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.
. „ ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON,
A. Ballkntine. Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

Doeekina, <
Financhl Poiition 31st Dec. 1870:

Sub-cnbod Capiial.................................. £2.000.000
Accumulated Funds....  .................. 1.154.ÜS7
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Ba»ge)Bitchie's Building
WARWICK W. £TKFET,S J' AL>Agcnt.

Sub-Agent. may 8

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

JSTo. 8‘2 ICing Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Cheap English Blankets,

Large sizes, $2.50, $3.80 and $5.00 per pair.

Cheap Tweed Plaids,
20c, 23c and 26c per yard.

WO0LPLAIDS. 28 cents up to 38 eta. per

c aMG0?DS-’ 1?.Stü,p to 32 cts„ good value 
Splendid value in WOOLSHAWLS. at all prices. 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents 

up to 18 cents per yard.
Dis-1 FnnCachraided Twccd SKIRTS. $1.40 up to $2.00

AH Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c.
up to 50 cts per yard.

Fancy FL a N N E LS—eh cap.
White aud Colored COUNTERPANES, very 

cheap.
Heavy Twilled Sheets, 81.70 per pair.
Grey and White wheeling Cottons, at low prices.

WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.
All Goods arc marked in Plain Figures 

and one price only, at

2 KING SQUARE. 2

AS?* To prevent mistakes L. Bros, attend to 
compounding of Physicians’ Prescriptions per- 

a ly* dw octl

the

may 10

?:XPREbS LINE. St John, N. B„ 5th, 1874.

COAL. COAL.Steamer ROTHESAY Briggs' Blackberry Syrup.auglSI CALIPASH.
SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !
For Fredericton. ^ 6^ Ç1ASES. 3 and 4 dor, lbs and % tbs.,

J ust received and for sale by 
sep29 3i_________ BERTO

Oysters.

Public Challenge ! Now landing from schr Freddy C Ebbit, at 
brow’s wharf :

Best Old Mines Double Soreaned

FARE, A MOST certain cure for Looseness of the 
uu Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 
vnronic of Acute, mrnan, woman or Guild*.,

$1.50.- r
N BROS.—OF THK—

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing November lOtli.

_ TTNTIL ftirther notice ' 1
? VJ Steamer Rothesay will

_____________L leave Indiantown for Fred- XITE, the undersigned, do hereby challengeWEDNESDAY an^FRIDAY mo?Jing A X' W '^Id to prove that our 

o’clock: Returning — will IdaYe Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday a*id Saturday morn 
ing at the same hour

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
<>f the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobiquo,
V.r10^ Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R.-R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on. board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Line.

45T Through Tickets for Portland and 
via International- S. S: Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rate ■ < •

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

ENOCH LUNT A SONS. 
auglo up 41 Dock street.

Ojsters.31
For sale by 

J
Received.

26 Choice Bodique Oysters.
For sale at 10 Water street.

SYDNEY COAL. OHN McARTHITR & CO., 
.Corner Brussels and Hanover stp., 

St. John-, N. B.
at 9 Washable Paper Hangings scpt3Fresh M ined, with certificate. 

For sale low lancing. Apply to 

sep22

LIST OF GIFTS. sep26 J.D. TURNER.
Guineas’ Porter, Burke’s Bottling.

J ust Received:
1 ffT "I3BLS, Quarts, Guiness* Porter.
-L O X) 10 do pints do.

ANDREW J. ARM
sep28 nws

1 Grand Casl^Gift of Common & Refined Iron, 
Metftl, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, Ac.

$30.000
25,000
20.000
10,000

are not just as represented by us in ouradver-tisenfents.
We respectfully invite the Public, and/more 

especially those in the trade, to call, and will 
prove to them that we have i^ot misrepresented 
our goods. i •

ELA^SLEE A WHITENECT, 
i- , , >* . . 22 Germain street.
The only house in the city where the genuine 
___Washable Tints can be procured.

1 do do
1 do do
l do do

timothy McCarthy.
I'OPPER PI.4TE

ENGRAVING.!
5,000do doT. M. FRASER’S,

Cloth and

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and

1500iH!EEfinediro*-
io/o bars Common Iron, well assorted; V

2Î9 ’’ YEIXOW°METAx!^t|)to Î& 4

2000 yards’Cottlm î)âekAnCh0rai 
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 

n , ers from Liverpool
S1 complete COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lend, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

2.500 TRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

vessels1 do do 2,000
15 Cish Gifts of81,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,

^ash °f 250 each, -
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, -
,578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - .
0000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

Boston - 15.000 
14.000

‘ 10,850
11,000

- 2-V 00 
28.900

- 50,000

Linen Warehouse.

42 Charlotte st.. King Square.

FIRST FALL SUPPLYFor Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards.Bill
heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters, 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
K. HERBERTGREEN

(Late of Nottingham, England).
STREET.

N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in first-rate style. jly3G ly

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,The N ew Dominion 
SPA» MANUFACTORY

L. D. GELDERT,
DRUGGIST,

Fnirville, IX. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Just received at
6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating

*6* No discount on less amount, 
i or Circulars.Tickets and all other information 

“PP'yto H. J. CHET LICK.
86 P '4 22 Germain street.

North Short? Line - $250,000- 
Half 

Eleven
FOSTER’Shas removed from 45 Dock Street to

(under Government" Contract.) *«• **o prince wm. street
fpiIE steamer "CITY OF ST.JOHN,” Oapt. \I7HERE. with '"increased facilities for car-

^«4^iynL¥RAT^:red with at thc
lltti?lltî,na,hon|0etU=ran1dnBBath1uemte3ooC^^: Biscuit.‘ko^iiot.^iu^feor  ̂

Newcastle ai 4 Chatham ,. TUES- 
Lr\ for Shediac. Pa.-singers arrive at Mira- 
ü’çù: the same day they leave St. John. A 
tram will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday 
evening, in order to bring through passengers by 
steamer City of St. John” to St. John, in time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti- 
1ul in nature, a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled 1 The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouchc River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to be hod there,makes it à route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure- 
seekers.

SB- Tickets for sale at the Railway Station. St.
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Prince 
n m. street, and at the office of

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
41 Dock street.

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 
Boot and Shoe Store, 

36 GERMAIN STREET,
/"COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
VV newest and most fashionable styles for 
hall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s •

Rubber Shoes !
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OVER BOOT?*,
ALL OF THK VERY BEST QUALITY.

iKT* Orders by Post or Express from aft parts 
ofthe Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

# Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

79 GERMAIN

ap 13

Insolvent Act of 1869. American Sewing Machine Works,[PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
CANADA.

Province of NewBrunswick 
County of St. John.

In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 
and as a artner in the firm of Ames A 

Longmore, an Insolvent.
UTMIE under igned has filed in t'*e office of this 
A Court a consent by his creditors to his dis

charge. and on Friday thc sixteenth day of Oc- 
tob r next, he will apply to thc Honorable 
Charles Waters. Judge of tho County Court, of 
the City and County of St. John, at his Chambers 
in the City ot St, John, for a confirmation of the 
discharge thereby fleeted.

Dut d at the City of St. John, in the City and 
County of St. John, the 8th day of September,

) In the County 
> Court of the City A 
) County of St. John," VauiBiFêSr" ^e91pn’ RasPkerry, Strawberry,

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
examine our gre t variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing,

arglO ly

MERCHANT TAILOR*

3 Charlotte Street,
(N eit.door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HENRY CARD,
Practical Machinist,

No. 9 WATERLOO ST    ST. JOHN, N. B

Jujubes, etc., etc. H
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my lino.

ng Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
her Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me 
ply a w nt lo 
and I trust 1 
will enable 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted._______________ augl4

Great Reduction in Prices !
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

A verv large assortment of
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

STOVES.
Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices as cannot 
fail to please all.

N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual nunctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

1Û3 Union street.

Sewi

28 EB?«Vb?»'eJUJUBES;
25 lbs Fohu Lozenges:
10 “ Pontefract Cakes;
10 " Cayenne Loze

sep21
Ex Steamer New Yorki

Kisf^Ts^o^as-

that the public by their patronage 
me to sustain an already increasing

senti

STOVE WARER00MSzenges. Fresh nt 
HANINGTON BROS., 

Fosters' Corner.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

guaranteed °f m“terial used “nd satisfaction 

All or 1er s promptlattended to.

HORACE T. AMES. 
By C N. SKINNER, 

His Attorney ad litem *sepl4 til dateaug28 u p Corner Canterbury dt Cliurch Sts.
Stmr. Edgar Stuart.” Sugar.CIGARS ! COAL.Through connection to Woodstock. HouRon and 

and Canada ' Raiiwav’ twice each” week!
»ggll Sm d

Landing ex schr Howard Holder, from New 
York:

rpHE Subscriber has rust receive 1 a largo and 
A. well assorted consignment of COQKING 

^STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply qf Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of pflhtry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

W. A. SPENCE, 150 BARRELSThrough Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at fceed’s'Point. gfwsf.aaKria24 HHDSFÔrrïïeebySuger’

scpl7
Produce Commission Merchant, CHOICE APPLES !IN STORE :

S4jEar u:i^r ”°^oarSl UARf*’ will leave he
THURSDAY end WoPRtlVGV.^

8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
mid St. Andrew,, and connecting with the N. B. 
mid Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from gt. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. QeOrge. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor.

geo. s. Deforest.
11 South W hurf.

royal food”

For Infants and Invalids.
Fresh and Good. For sale by 

JOHN McARTHUR A CO., 
Corner Brussels and Hanover sts..

St. John, N. B.

POTATOES.AND DEALER IN
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. 
nug21 JOHN ALLEN

On Consignment.

For sale low by

W. A.* SPENCE,

North Slip

The Largast and Bes.t Selected StackHay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

•»

CHARCOAL.In tho market, including favorite brands of Scotch Refined Sugars.sept3 The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 
ibbons s, on Mill street. W. II. (JIBBON; 
aug0 __________ General Agent,

ST. JOHN, N. B. sep22

I'ull Patterns! NEW BRUNSWICKBLACK STIFF HATS !Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, Pcrfuinerie des Trois Freres. -StcTh1truratsstcaT^g^rip with

■ Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
eeivea at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.

ENOCH LUNT <t SONS, .
41 Dock street.

Now landing ex’SS Assyria:

35 11 ogslieads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLK <fc CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

UVeucli Goods.

PAPER AID LEATHER BOARD Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet, 

mnr „ Jockey Club, Hille Flt„„,
r I ulL finest perfumes made. If not sold by
the VhTc4lïTpn=”:ly be übnin°j at rotail of

JTIanufacturing Co.J1dtemorest!sD-a fuU supply of MME- WHOLESALE ONLY.
XI7"E have received Four Cases above styles, 

▼ ▼ at lower prices than former lots.

Will be found useful for working and bu iness 
purposes.

HAT WAREHOUSE,
si king street,

D. MAGEE s CO.

Fashionable Paper Patterns!July 20 u p An inspection solicited.

Steamer “ FAWN.” T^orderjft Companyare Prepared

Printing- Paper.
• Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warcrooms and exami e tho same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:

II. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.to execute June 8For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hand, a large lot of first-class
R. R. DUNCAN, 

21 Water street.
TDRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
JL fresh aud good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

fob gagetown.
"TTNTIL further notice the swift and eom- 
U modious steamer FAWN will run daily 

trips from mid to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown, at 3.30 p. m., every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
<>',«jock every morning, calling nt Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompson's Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
cast side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farm ers who can bringftheir produce tol 
market and return to their homes thc same day ; 

n<l. also, to business men, whose families are 
shopping at places along the route, they having 
.ai opportunity to join them after the business of 
ihe day and return before business hours next 
morning.
ti igoto«-n1|l 0(b °f Wl s"lldemoak' 25 cents; to 

freight taken at low rates.
SMALL A HATHEWAY.

39 Doek street,

junc 30
June 8SEWING MACHINES, Illustrated Library sep23 l^INE TOILEr SOAPS-Fiye cases Brown 

X. »i indsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose aud 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

June 8 ____20 Nelson street.

sept5Of the following different makes Singer Mfg 
and Family, Wanzcr, four different sizes: How 
A. B. and U. Ç. H. HALL,

58 Germain street.

NEW DOMINIONOF
18 STEAM BISCDIi MAIDFACTORÏ ! ! Lealher Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingFAVORITE -SONG

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

LOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold fcy 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the W holesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

G. W. DAY’S
Minting Establishment,

i PAGE BROTHERS,
Elegantly bound in M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 W’ater street. 
_______________ aug22

Iladdics

No. 120 Prince {Wm. Street.
WILmLorn?nÆ4°orviriSHf »»

Fresh Baked Tea Oakes,

And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Lake, 

sepll Wedding fake Mode to Order.

June 841 KING STREET.

ITAVE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
11. pool, per mail steamer, containing:

French Oloclrs,
LEVER <fc PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low F n iced Opera Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS..
41 King street.

Cloth and Gold 1
Half Calf and Gold I

Antique Morocco
and Gold I

50 Copies Just Received.

M. McLEOD.
51 Prince Wm. street. t

P. 0. Box 567.46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions of Printing exeenteo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 

Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 
nromotlv attended to.

heM unreofTrial>PiC8 **enry M°re Smith, an

*/. W. 0,fl.

Haddics.
Received :

1 A p|OZFinnen Daddies, for sale at 10 
JL V / È-J W ater street.

j^d.iturner.
f ANDING—200 bbls Shelburne Herring. For 
J-J sale at lowest market rates,

MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
HW llO South M. Wharf.

iune 8

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.angl up 8©ok, Card and Job Frinterl

Udab lotts Strut.
sep26 tf

net] auy28


